ARCHBISHOP JOHN BAPTIST PITAVAL DIES IN DENVER
JOSEPHSMO fill K E I I R E m C O U J U I O C I E R G M N ,
FORMERiy OF SANTA FE SEE,
HILL BEBHRIEDHEBNESBAY
IS STATEBEPVTYOFI OFC.
Colorado Convention This Sunday and
Monday m Pueblo

One of First Two Priests Ordained in
Colorado

3! The Colorado state convention of
-v)ie Knights o f Columbus will be held
Pueblo Sunday and Monday, May
and 28. Joseph Stanko, Pueblo
liBiness man who has served as state
I eputy o f the order for four terms,
I jilL pass out o f office at this con^ntion. He refuses to permit his
ime to be put up again for election,
^ though he would undoubtedly be
” 10860 for the fifth time if he so de^ e d . He has made an extraordinary
S cord .
J Various prominent leaders in K.
y C. work have been promoted by
^ e n d s in recent weeks for the state
^puty’ s office.
Among them are
^ e e Denver men— Jolin B. Mc^auran, who served twice as grand
ai|^ o f the Denver council; John
Morrissey, who is likewise a past
'and knight and a prominent atm ey, and John Sullivan, the present
.and knight o f Denver council.
®nmes W. Ruane o f Trinidad, district
e p u ^ o f the order in that section,
as likewise been prominently men*
ioned as a candidate, although
jimora have recently said that he
•ould not permit his name to be put
fc fo r voting. Friends may insist
l|)at his name be put up
^ The state convention will start, as
lual, with degree work, at the club
bme o f Pueblo council. The first
f^egree will be given at 9 •o’clock
j^unday morning. The second will
^Inrt immediately after the first, and
ijiie third will immediately follow. The
^|*ueblo team will be in charge o f the
■Irst and second, and District Deputy
james W. Ruane will be in charge of
ise third, assisted by the, Denver
rJcCTee team. The convention banquet
[J ill be held Sunday evening at 8
rV’clock. Bishop J. Henry Tihen will
1^3 the {mincipal speaker and Thomas
'j e l l y M l be the toastmaster. State
'^7eputy Stanko will also speak.
Afternoon degree work will not be
|eld, owing to extraordinary interest
anifested in Pueblo in the Pueblo[{•enver Western league double‘ eader.
i A general reception for visitors

The Most Rev. John Baptist Pitaval, D.D., titular Arch
bishop of Amida, former Archbishop of Santa Fe, New Mexico,
died at St. Anthony's hospital, Denver, at 8:30 Wednesday
evening. His Grace was a victim o f Bright’s disease and di
abetes, with heart complications, and had a long siege of
illness before the end came. Early this year, his health showed
serious signs of breaking, and he was anointed several weeks
ago. He was not able to lie down because of choking caused
by the heart disease and he died propped up in his chair.in
his office. In his passing, Colorado loses one of her genuine
pioneer clergymen and the hierarchy of America loses one
of its most picturesque figures.

and delegates will be held in the
Pueblo club rooms Saturday after
noon from 2 to 6 o’clock. Reception The National Catholic W elfare. Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The
committees will be at the Union sta Register. Our News Is Carried.to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
tion Saturday to greet the visitors.
The convention proper will open
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1928.
$2.00 PER YEAR
with Solemn PontincaT Mass in the V O L X X in. No. 40.
Sacred Heart church Monday morn
ing at 8 o’clock. The Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver and state chaplain o f the Knights
o f Columbus, will officiate. Business
will start at 9:30, at the K. o f C.
home. A luncheon will be served
The Congregationalist, published
at 12 o’ clock in the Vail hotel for the
in Boston, seems to be a rather high
delegates and state officers.
The
cIsMS denominational magazine, and
convention will reconvene at 1:30
yet its ignorance of Catholicity is so
and will come to a close with the con
amazing that we could hardly .believe
vention ball fo r delegates, visiting
our eye* when some friend sent us a
brothers and members o f Pueblo
copy, this week, of the April* 12 issue,
council at 8:80 Monday night. A
with several marked articles.
We
card party and reception, under
find one article on " A Little Sick
the auspices o f the Catholic Daugh
Child and Her Nurse,’ ’ written by
ters o f America, will be held Mon
Jane T. W olfe, " a former Y .W .C .A .
day afternoon, fo r the entertainment
worker” and a “ former Baptist," now
o f the women who accompany their
the “ wife of the pastor of the First
husbands to the state convention.
Congregationalist church, Milford,
Joseph Stanko, in his four terms
Moss.” For sheer ignorance of Cath
as state deputy, has seen the forma
olic doctrine, this article takes the
tion o f four new councils—tCanon
prize among all our reading in years,
City, San Luis, Antonito, and the
and' yet it appears in a high-priced
Rio Grande council at Del Norte.
magazine and is given the heading,
Three o f these councils, it will be
in large type, “ This is a true story.”
noted—San Luis, Antonito, and Rio
Grande— are in the San Luis valley.
The article tells how a dietician,
His career as state deputy has been
“ a Protestant girl just out o f train
marked by varied activities for the
ing,” >^as given a job in a large city
good o f religion, such as the promo
hospital. There was a little patient
tion o f lecture tours to boost Cath
dying in a free word, and because
olic higher education, the protection
she had bean used to awful poverty
o f the Church against bigot legisla
the nurses found it difficult to get
tion, a pronam fo r the protection
her to eat. She was not'accustomed
o f the reli^ons and civic rights o f
to anything so fine os hospital food.
the Mexicans, the broadcasting o f
The dietician, by playing a little
Catholic lectures over the radio, the
game of tosteing broth with the child,
protection o f Catholic civic rights
finally in d u c ^ the patient to eat.
through the courts (as in the PUttevUle Bible caes
Lillian O’
Then, one day, the dietician was
Connor school-teacher case) and by
called to the ward.
The little girl
various other movements. He has
was dying. A priest was there to ad
constantly visited alj sections o f the
minister Extreme Unction. The little
state in the promotion o f K. o f C.
girl, according to the'article, wouldn’t
work and has shown that the state
touch "th e bread and 'wine.”
The
deputy’s officp is one which carries
Protestant dietician went bravely to
with it the opportunity to be o f im
the rescue. There by the bed “ w
mense value to the Church at large.
the tray with the sacred wafers and

“ Death Comes for the Archbishop”

l.K TFNINii IN

the cup o f wine. The dietician sat
down in her usual pisice. Taking up
wafer in her band, she said: ‘ If
taste pnjtr. yritl j o u taste one, tooT
’The chiia took nor ’waferj and they
ate them together.
She had loved
the little games.” Then the dietician
took up the “ cup of wine.”
"I f I
drink, will yon drink too?” she asked
the child. The dying child nodded,
and drank the wine. ‘ T h e priest said
the last prayer, and the parents and
children wept forelornly.”

li

‘ABBOrS LODGE” NAME GIVEN TO
WEW BENEDICTINE CAMP FOR BOYS

. "The Abbot’s Lodge’’ is the picf iiresque name given by- the Boner^ictine Fathers of Holy Cross abbey
Lfl> the new summer camp for boys
L ie y have purchased in the San IsaF ,el forest, nine miles west o f West[qiiffe in the Wet Mountain valley,
ist above the Alvarado forest
I linger station. The camp will open
;l i the week o f June 10 and close
■ eptember 1. The terms are $20
week, with special rates for parties.
The lodge, which is in a scenic
jtting that beggars description, •is
irty feet wide and eighty feet long.
; is built o f native bdge-pole pine
f glinked with cement. The protected
I ijorch is fifteen feef wide by fifty
pact long. The living room is 25 by
feet and contains a large o;ien
^ .e place, constructed o f native
I s^ibblestones.
The flooring of the
optire building is hard maple. In the
■ruth wing are a kitchen and classjvmm. The north wing contains a
^ a p e l, with an adjoining study for
I ^ tors.
Spreading in half-moon
^ s h io n near the lodge are wcll-fur'ished cabins where the guests will
p eep .
, 1. The camp will be in charge o f a
director who will arrange the recre
ational program for each day and
^ p e rv ise all activities. Automobile
^ p s to various points in this scenic
u-onderland, horse-back riding, moun"hin climbing, trout fishing, hikes,
W oodcraft and supervised athletics
t 'i l l be arranged in their proper projlortion to give the boys a vacation
*,evoid o f monotony or days o f too
Hiuch similarity.

named after the early Spanish ex
plorer, Moscosco de Alvarada, one of
De Soto’s band, who first visited the
spot in the sixteenth century, is the
starting point for a myriad o f trails
which lead to Comanche lake, Lake
o f the Clouds, Hermit lake. Rainbow
lake and hundreds o f other beautiful
stretches o f deep, bluish, shimmer
ing waters laden with mountain fish.
Seemingly bottomless old craters and
mysterious, unexplored caves in the
breast o f the San^e de Cristo moun
tains present a diversity o f towering
peaks piercing the skies and deep
craters and caves searching the
de'pths o f the earth.
Tutors on Staff

Every day there will be always
something different to see or to do.
Far those who desire to mix a
study program in with the recre
ational, special tutors will be on the
staff.
Arrangements can be made
for any special schedule that is de
sired.
The proper religious atmosphere
will be assured by the presence o f a
chaplain at all times. Religious ex
ercises will form a part o f each
day’s schedule.
The new dormitory being erected
at the Abbey school fo r boys. Fruitmere, Canon City, will be ready for
use next fall. It will provide rooms
for 170 students.
'The extraord
inarily rapid growth o f the Abbey
school since its opening in the fall
o f 1926 made this dormitory a neces
sity. The large new abbey building
was found inadequate for the num
ber o f students who wish to take advantage o f the Benedictine system
'
Ranger Station Nearby
The government ranger station, o f education.

nr'

iRhode Island hvalid Girl
fJ
Said to Possess Stigmata
Buffalo.— The Echo, Catholic paper
ere, says:
The Little Flower Magazine for
lay comment* on the case o f Rose
^ e ro rn , o f Woonsocket, R. I., who
or eleven years has been suflfering
•ith a baffling malady. She has not
3ft her bed fo r three yea-^ and
uring all this time, it is said, has
. 3ken no substaptial food whatever,
•A*ipping only a few drops o f -water
to.
th.-=

'with a stimulant. The girl has all
the signs o f the stigmata. Physicians
are unable to account for her con
dition. Thousands o f visitors, among
them many non-Catholics, go to her
bedside to receive the medal o f St.
Teresa o f Lisieux, which she dis
tributes. This case has been reported
in the press a number o f times in
recent years, but, so far as we know,
the ecclesiastical authorities have
taken no official notice o f it.

^700,000 Church Planned for
i
Site of Jesuit Martyrs’ Death
---------------New York.— The Jesuit Fathers
Igrjr® planning the erection o f a magjtil(iflcent church and tertiary semjp ^ a r y at Auriesville, N. Y., where the
ll^ lcssed Isaac Jogues and his comIJTanions were martyred by the Iroj^Tiiois, according to an announcemade a few days ago by the
f|-*®!ev. Francis X. Byrne, S.J„ in charge
E the ahrine at Aurieavillat
;prl

Tentative plans are being made by
McGinnis and Walsh, Boston archi
tects, for a Gothic structure which
will cost approximately $700,000. It
is expected that the work o f con
struction will be started next s ^ n g .
Since the beatification o f the Jesuit
martyrs, Auriesville has attracted
thousands o f pilgrims.
The Jesuit martyrs will probably
be unonized in 19S0(

A ll that is wrong with this article

I
Most Rev. John B. Pitaval, D.D.

Eztrame Unction is a sacrament
o f anointing with oil. It is given by
nointing the senses and praying for
the forgiveness o f the sins committed
by the aid o f these senses. It is quite
clearly commanded in the Scriptures
by St. James.
It bos no eonne'btioa whatsoever
with bread and wine.
If the child were given Commun
ion, she would be given not bread
and wine, but only the consecrated
Bread.
No Protestant -would be permitted
under any circumstances to receive
Communion, whether to play a little
game with a Catholic ^ i l d or to
accomplish anything also. Commun
ion is reservod for Catholics.

PRIEST WILL BE ORDAINED FOR
NEW REUGIOUS CONGREGATION
While three o f his classmates will
be receiving the Holy Priesthood in
the Denver Cathedral on June 3, Rev.
Stanislaus J. Bartkus, a member of
the new'American society, the Con
gregation o f the Chanty o f the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, will also be

receiving.the priesthood in the Scran
ton (Pa.) Cathedral.
Mr. Barkus- was , at St. ' Thomas’
for hii third and fourth years of' the
ology. He received the orders of
subdeacon and deacon in Scranton
last Ftiday and Saturday.

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS OF
DENVER TO GRADUATE OVER 200
Over two hundred pupils will be
graduated from Catholic high schools
o f Denver next month. Sacred Heart
high school leads the list with 57
graduates. Cathedral high has 40,
Holy Family ' high, 23; Regis high,
38; St. Francis de Sales’ high, 20;
S t Mary's academy, 15; S t Joseph’s
high, 14; Loretto Heights academy,
13, and St. Clara’s orphanage high
school, 4. S t Francis de Sales’ high
school is graduating its first class,
while Annunciation liigh school, es
tablished only three years ago, must
wait another year fo r this honor.
Following are the dates o f the
exercises: St. Clara’s, June 3, S t
S t Clara’s orphanage; St. Mary's,
June 6, 10 a.m., St. ^ a ry ’s academy;
S t Joseph’s, June 6, 8 p.m., St. Jo
seph’s church; Loretto- Heights, June
7, Loretto Heights auditorium; Holy
Family high, June 10, 3 p.m.. Holy
Family church; Sacred Heart high,
June 10, 4 p.m., Loyola church;
Cathedral high, June 10, 4 p.m..
Cathedral; Regis high, June , 12,
Regis auditorium.
A partial list o f the graduates fol
lows:
Loretto Heights academy: Prue
Avery, Cleveland, Ohio: MaMruerite
Baca, Pindarics, N. M.; May Carpey,
Denver; Dorothy Coon, Longmont,
Colo.; Dorothy Ennis, Silverton,
Colo.; Helen Gallagher, O’l^ ill,
Neb.; Mae Irene Gish, Laratnie,
W yo.; Oncsima Lopez, Las Cruces,
N. M .; LaBerta McClung, Colorado
Springs,
Colo.;
Helen
McGraw,
Bailey, Colo.; Louise McMahon, New
Haven, Conn.; Marquette Spence,
Evergreen, Colo.; Mercia Walker,
Denver.
Holy Family high school: Cather
ine F. Bonger, Len V. Bresnehan,
Adeline R. Brodhag, Regina Dick
son, Loretta M. Dougherty, Dan W.
Flanagan, Charlotte M. Hamburger,
Thomas J. Healy, Elsie M. Holly,
Ihmriet J. Howari, Roberta JobnUon,

Mary A. Kerstiens, Rse F. Leonard,
■Virimiia K. McCbrtnick, Jarita F.
McNulty, Russell Nelson, Mary L.
Rossom Jeanette F. Ryan, Owen
Acers-Sandersdn, M. Eleanore Schierbnrg, Madeline M. Sharp, Sally J.
Shattuck, Harriet E. Sillstrop.
S t Joseph’s high school; John W.
O’Hagan, John D.' Graney, J. Edwin
McCloakey, James A. Kelly, George
J. Canny; Katherine Ann Gunn,
Mary R. Connelly, Ann E. Magtdre,
Marguerite J. Frantz, Gertrude Ber
nice Koester, Teresa Helen Schmilx,
Catherine M. Brayton, Estelle Ger
trude Sloan, Mary Margaret Fitzger
ald.
Sacred Heart high s ^ o o l: Evelyn
Anderson, Dorothy A s ^ y , Cather
ine Backus, Elizabeth Barkhausen,
John Breen, Dorothy Burkhardt
Clara Celia, R a ^ o n d Connell, Jo
seph Dinan, William Dolan, Foster
Donehue, Gertrude Dooley, Loretta
Eggert, Thomas Famey, Marcella
(lamel, Richard Garriy, Helena Gor
man, Elinor Guida, Catherine Guilfoyle, Margaret (xuilfoyle, Marion
Higgins, Isabel Hoban, Elizabeth
Johnson, Clara Kersteijis, W iliam
Kirk, Edward Lauer, Margaret Lavan, Thomas Madden,, Bernice Mc
Carty, Virginia McMahon, George
McNamara, Irene Mundwiller, Paul
Nadorff,
Henry
Newell,
Alice
O’Brien, John O’Connor, Katherine
Oletski, Emil Parkes, Clara Mae
Pence, Teresa Popish, Anna Rash,
Alice Schweider, William Seiwald,
Charles Shafer, Catherine Stauter,
Thomas Sullivan, Ferdinand Telgman, Helen Treckman, Marie Villano, Ruth Wilder, Arthur Bums,
Kathleen Dinan, Elizabeth King,
Mary Kiqg, Fred Nelson, Jean Pa
checo, Marguerite Suarez.
St. Mary's academy; Geraldine
Teresa Bradasich, Mary Ruth Carenter, Virginia Eckman, Dorothy
[arion Fairall, Helen Loretto Fitz.(Continued on Page .’7)
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Yet we ere assured in The Con
gregationalist that this is a true
story. W e hope that Mrs. Jane T.
W olfe is a little more careful of the
truth in her ordinary living than she
is when she -writes for a denomina
tional magazine. W * also trust that
the editor o f The Congregationalist,
who has a D.D. after his name, is not
so ignorant of ordinary affairs os he
is about religion. A ny high school
boy ought to know more ebont
Catholicity, regardless of what hit
own religion or lack o f it might be,

(Continued on Page 8)

$5,000 BEQUEST TO
THE SEMINARY BY
MRS. AGNES DEAN
Mrs. Agnes Dean, a long time
resident o f Denver, died May 17,
1928. She was the widow o f John H.
Dean, a pioneer business man o f the
city, who died in 1908. Mrs, Dean
had been in ill health for the past
few years and resided at 4837 Perry
street
The funeral took place from Holy
Family chur(4i at 9 a.m. Monday.
May 21, with High Mass, and burial
in Mt. Olivet. Mrs. Dean had no
children, but left a brother and
sister, John Quigley o f Waring,
Texas, and Mrs. Annie Bowes, of
Omaha, Nebraska, and two nieces,
Johanna Quigley and Mary J. Quig
ley, both o f San Antonio, Texas.
Mrs. Dean left $5,000 by her will to
S t Thomas’ seminary, and the bal
ance o f her estate to her relatives.
The estate was about $40,000.

With him at the time o f his death
was his successor, the Most Rev.
Archbishop Albert T. Daeger, O.F.
M., now’ metropolitan o f Santa Fe.
A group o f priests, Franciscan
Sisters and laics also saw the passing
of the prelate. Father Armand Forstall, S.J., o f Regis college, an old
friend who gave Extreme Unction to
the Archbishop, was there, as were
Father McMullen, chaplain o f the
hospital; Mother Xaveria, the super
ior o f St. Anthony’s, and Miss Mamie
Hotz, housekeeper for His Grace.
Archbishop Daeger arrived in Denver
Wednesday morning and left again
Thursday. He will return in time for
the funeral next Wednesday.
Five

Bishops to Pronounce
Absolution

Archbishop Pitaval will be buried
in Denver. The remains will be kept
at St. Anthony’s hospital until next
Tuesday afternoon, when they will be
transferred to the Cathedral. They
will lie in state at the Cathedral over
Tuesday night, with a guard o f honor
composed o f Knights o f Columbus.
The Office fo r the Dead will be re
cited by the priests Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock, and Solemn Pon
tifical Mass o f Requiem will be sung
immediately afterwards! The cele
brant o f the Mass will be His Grace,
Archbishop Daeger, and the preacher
will be the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver. Five abso
lutions will be given by members o f
the hierarchy after the Mass. Those
who will officiate at these are Arch
bishop Daeger, Bishop Tihen, the Rt.
Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, S.J., D.D.,
Bishop o f El Paso; the R t Rev. Dan
iel J. Gercke, D.D., Bishop o f Tucson,
and one other yet to be selected. The
four already named are the Biehops
o f the Santa Fe province.
Interment will be made in Mount
Olivet cemetery, Denver, where Arch
bishop Pitaval, shortly after return
ing to Denver, secured his own burial
plot and erected his own tombstone,
having everything engraved on it ex
cept the date o f his death. He was
probably moti-vated in this by the
satne idea that causes some o f the
religious orders to have members dig
a ' small rart o f their own grave
eriodicalfy— in order to emphasize in
is own mind the necessity o f pre
paring fo r death.
Archbishop Pita-val has a nephew,'
Claudius Laurenson, living near
Lyons, France. His Grace was bom
February 10, 1858, in S t Genis,
Tehre Loire, France, o f John B ^ tis t
and Jane Pitaval. He had one sister,
Jane, who is dead.
A somewhat
curious thing happened after Arch
bishop Pitaval had retired and moved
to Denver.
One o f his boyhood
friends, also a native o f S t Genis,
was consecrated a Bishop and began
his Episcopal career in his old age,
after Archbishop Pitaval had retired
from active work. The little town
was very proud o f the fact that its
parish had given two Bishops to the
Church.
Archbishop Pitaval was one o f
the first two pnests ordained
in Colorado. He and Father
Robert Servant, late pastor at
Golden, were raised to the
priesthood in the chapel o f the
old St. Mary academy building,
which formerly stood at Cali
fornia and Fourteenth.
They
were ordained Decembei 24,
1881, by Bishop Joseph Projectus Machebeuf, the pioneer
Bishop o f Denver, who had ob
tained these two men for mis
sionary work when he had gone
to a French seminary bo ask for
priests. The two seminarians,
who had practically finished
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Reports of Seventeen Cities in
St. Thomas’ Seminary Crusade
Third Division Report, S t Thomas’
Seminary Crusade:
Glenwood Spring*

Fruita

April 25, 1928
Total p led g ed .......... .......... .$ 863.60
Total paid ....
. 199.50

April 25, 1928
Total pledged ....................$7,868,00
Total p a id .................. .......... 4,689.00 Unpaid pled ges................„..$ 664.00
Approximately 23 per cent paid.
Unpaid pled ges... .................$3,279.00
Aspen
Approximately 58 1 /3 per cent paid.
,
April 25, 1928
Fleming
Total pledged ...................... $ 410.00
April 25, 1928
Total p a id .................... ........
100.00
Total p led ged .......................$2,897.00
Total p a id ..............
1,226.00 Unpaid pledges............. .......$ - 310.00
Unpaid pledges.................... $1,671.00
Approximately 42 1 /8 percent paid.

ApproximStriy 24 1 /3 per cent paid.
Grand Junetioa

April 26, 1928
Total pledged ............... ....... $7,398.00
$2,680.00 Total paid ........... .................. 2,936.00
617.00
Unpaid pledges___ ________ $4,462.00
Unpaid pledges.................... $2,063.00 Approximately 39% per cent paid.
Approximately 23 per cent paid.
Gunaiion
April. 24, 1928
Creiied Butte
April 25,' 1928
Total p led ged ________
$3,045.00
Total pledged _________ ___ $ 980.00 Total p a id .......................
1,387.50
Total p a id ............... .............
430.00’
Unpaid p led ges............ ........$1,707.60
Unpaid pledges.................... $ 550.00 Approximately 44 per cent paid.
^ipcoxim ately 43% per cent paid.
(Continued on Page 2)
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MEMORIAL DAY FIELD
MASS CALLED OFF
Because of the funeral of Arch
bishop Pitaval, which will be held
Wednesday, Memorial Day, the
Pontifical Field Mass planned for
Mount Olivet cemetery has been
called off. Announcement to this
effect was made by the Chancery
Office Thursday morning.

their studies in France, came to
America and spent several
months at St. Mary’s, Baltimore,
before being ordained in Den
ver. Father Servant and the
Archbishop were close friends
until death parted their com
radeship. Mother Dolorine, now
superior o f St, Mary’s academy,
witnessed their ordination.
Paid in Livestock
Shortly after his ordination, Fatheir Pitaval went to San Luis du
Culebra, in the San Luis valley,
where he made his home while he
worked all through the valley as a
missionarv.
He was a man o f
wonderful physique and his work
during the nine years he was in the
valley demanded great strength. He
told the writer several times thst he
“ lived those nine years on horse
back,” visiting all parts o f the val
ley on missionary work. He secured
his support largely through the g ift
o f livestock. The many Spanish and
Mexicans in the valley used to give
him sheep and other livestock from
their herds, and then some o f them
would look after his herds until he
found an opportunity to sell them.
About 1898, Father Pitaval was
transferred. Then he began another
picturesque period In his colorful
career. Father Downey was pastor
at Aspen, a mining town where busi
ness was humming. Bishop Nicholas
G. Matz wanted to establish a pa
rochial schoed atr Aspen and named
Father Pitaval co-pastor ■with Father
Downey in order to look after this
work. Father Downejr, one o f the
most beloved o f the pioneer clergy,
remained in Aspen for two years cs
co-pastor with Father Pitaval and
then went to Creede (no longer a
parish).
Built Church and School
In Aspen, Father Pitaval built a
combination church and school build
ing, which is still in use, although the
school is no longer conducted. Aspen,
like many other mining to-wns, lost
a great deal o f its population with
the collapse o f the mining industry,
although it has retained enough still
to have a resident pastor and re
ports have indicated fnat the famous
old camp is about to see a revivaL
It was a t ^ ic a l ‘Western mining
town when Father Pitaval was there
— a to'wn with many saints and many
who were anything but saintly. T ie
gainbling halls and other places
epical o f those pioneer mining sebements ran full blast a large part
o f the time.
But many ^.Catholic
people reared splendid families in
Aspen and the work o f Father Pitaval was largely responsible for their
spiritual success.
For a large part o f Father Pitaval's
time in Colorado pioneer work he
was able to have little communica
tion -with his fellow priests. The state
is vast and the number o f clergymen
fo r years was small.
Father Pitaval remained in Aspen
until early in 1902. Then he served
for a few months aa, pastor at
Durango. In that year( 'Archbishop
Peter Bqnrgade, o f Santa JFe, came
on a visit to Denver and informed
the Rev. Percy A. Phillips (later a
Domestic Prelate) that he was going
to ask Rome fo r an auxiliary Bishop.
Father Phillips, who served thirty
years as chancellor o f the Denver
diocese, was, according to the ]^ v .
William O’Ryan, offered the position.
He refused because he did not feel
that his health would permit him to
accept Archbishop Bourgade then
asked Father Phillips to suggest a
priest from the Denver diocese for
the position. It was at the chan(Continned on Page 4)

April 26, 1928
Totol pledged ......
Total p a id -------------------
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Radical Reductions During Our
Annual

M AY SALE
Wearing Apparel for the Entire 'Family— Real
Bargains In Quality Clothes for Men, for Women,
for boys, for girls.

ON CREDIT
You Make Your Own Payment Terma

1^sK;Horriisq
REALTY, COMPANY
610 Midland Save. Bldg#
Tabor 2745
St. D o sln ie • Pariah
Tba moat earafal Inraator will tttogniaa tha futora poaaUilUU«a of tbit
7-room houta la a growlns bQiiaati
location. Owntr hat left the eltr.
wirca na to aaeriSea, nntt tell.
Blaaaad Sacramaat Pariah
Wlthont a doubt tha moat attraetiva
and np-to-dato home In thia parith.
Excaptlonall; large roomt. Z com
plete tile iMtbe, ibower. mabocanr
trim, beat 'whita oak floora, Frigidaire, full flniah^ batcmant, U ^a
amoieiaent room, hot watar haat, t ear gataga. on a comer feeing eouth
and wett, at a price that gou can
afford and enJoT the balance of jrour
life.

St. Philomann’ e Parieh
Six-room bungalow, lun parlor; white
oak floors; aH rooma Urge and cheer
ful; tUe root; Z lots, 2-ear garage;
11,500 under market pride for quick
sale.
LeyoU Pariah
Two-atorr, 7 rooma, hot watar heat,
white oak floors, all newlr decorated,
in the very best of condition, in one ,
of the beet blocke on Capitol HW, at
1 price yon will be glod to-per. will
eoDsider eome trade.
W a A lw aje Haw# tha Baet Bargaittc la tha Dangar Homaa.

Saint PhilomenJs
Salea meaeagea frona our practical frleada in tbla pariah— Ansa that merit aad
appreciate our trade. Give tbaea tba prelerence

Mother Emiliana
Average CEarge $2 for Volumes
Critically HI
m New Book of Month Gub
men. Omitting the many details o f
the manuemeni^ something must be
said o f the support required fo r its
protection and development.
An
initial enrollment o f not less than
2.000 is required to carry through
the idea o f the Catholic Book club.
Similar organizations in the sec
ular field have 40,000 and 60,000
memberships.
It would not seem
difficult to obtain the support o f
2.000 Gathollea. But it is a serious
problem. There i« little interest in
Catholic books, no matter how re
markable. these Catholic books may
be.
The efforts o f the club ate to
change this defect. It can be done
only with the enthusiastic support
o f the leaders o f Catholic life. To
these, this initial announcement is
addressed.
The Rates A re Low
The rates fo r thU book service
are low. The average charge fo r
each book is |2, though the retail
rice o f many o f the volumes will
e $2.50, $3, or more. In addition
to the lower rate, ^ e subscribers
will secure the books immediately
upon pubtication. They will have at
their service the expert opinion o f
seven distinmiished editors.
An annual subscription, paid in
advance, will be $22. A subscrip
tion, paid in installments o f $4 a
month fo r six months, amounts to
$24.
Business and editorial offices of
the CaGiolie Book Club, Inc., are at
461 Eighth avenue, New York city.

Mother Emiliana, superior o f the
Good ShMherd home, & very critic
ally ill.
last rites o f the diurch
were administered to her on Wed
nesday morning. She broke her hip
in a fall at the home last autumn
and spent several months at St. Jo
seph’s hospital as a patient. She was
later removed to the home, but her
health was Mattered by the accident

22 Nurses to Be Graduated
From St. Joseph’s on June 5

John Frederick Schmelzer, . 18,
freshman at R e ^ college, has re
ceived final word o f his appointinent
to W j^ Poin t The youtii is the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Schmelzer,
San Juan county pioneers, o f Silverton, Colo.
Schmelzer was appointed to the
military academy by Congressman
Edward T. Taylor. He is the first
appointee from San Juan county and
the second to enter West Point from
Regis college. The other was Eddie
Brown, o f Washington, D. C., appointed by President Coolidge lari
year.
*

Plans for the working o f the new
Catholic Book o f the Month club are
now wen advanced.
The capital fo r the initial flniucing o f the plan has been supplied
by a group o f young Catholic lay
men.
O f these, the officers are:
President, Thomas Kernan, Green
wich, Conn.; secretai?, John A,
Goodwin, New York city; treasurer.
Sterns Cunningham, New York city.
The Selection o f Books

Arrangements have been made
with the leading publishers, both
Catholic and secular, to submit gal
leys o f forthcoming books to the
board o f editors. From the books
submitted each month, the editors
will select the outstanding one that
reflects Catholic scholarship and
literary art. This book will he dis
tributed to subscribers— on the very
date o f publication— and at an aver
age price less than the cost o f the
same book at the bookseller’s.
Only those books will be consid
ered which are Catholic in the true
sense. These books, moreover, most
have artistic merit and mast have a
Mpular appeal.
Fiction, poetary,
drama, belles • letters, controversy,
history, biography, travel, philoso
phy, sociology and education 'will be
represented when ever an outstand
ing Catholic work in these depart
ments appears. No book o f a purely
devotional character will be incladea,
as b ein g. outside the aims o f the
club.
The physfeal operation o f the club
Will be in the hands o f capable lay

E

Diplomas o f graduation 'will be
conferred uj K>n twenty-two student
commencement exernurses at ti
cises o f St. Joseph’s hospital school
for nurses to be held in the Cathedral
on Tuesday evening, June 6, at 8
o’ clock. Following is the clau roll:
Viola Ammon, Bernadette Boland,
Maxine Botorff, Margaret Carroll,
Mary Cline, Ruth Connolly, Dolores
Coe, Jos^hine Frlon, Pauline Geiger,
Dolores Heister, Norma Heisterberg,
Jnlia Hantey, Marguerite Milner,
Anna Mikliah, Lenore McOolcry,
Hazel Root, Ruth Swoyef, Margaret
Tangney. Mildred Crowe, Matilda
Pope, Alice Sullivan and Catherine
Zink,
The junior class will e n te ^ in the
graduating class with a picnic at El
dorado on May 28.
On June 2,
alumnae day, tne graduates will be

(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
The members o f the Third Order
Fred Strelow, Manager
will receive Holy Communion in a
body Sunday at the 8 o'clock Mass
You Phone— We Qall— Franklin 448
and will hold their meeting in the
afternoon at 8 o’clock. A t ots meet
780 COLORADO BOLEVAR D
ing, there will be a reception o f new
Repairing and Relining
members into the Third Order. This
will be the last reception until the
fall. During the months o f July and
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
COMPANY
Batteries Recharged and Rebuilt August, the meetings will be sus
pended. The novices will assemble
Cash and Carry Price on
Garage and Filling Station
in the school basement at 3 o’clock
Radio Batteries, 60c
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
.for instruction in the Rule.
Storage and Accessories
A Solemn Mass will be celebrated
Coloradd Boulevard
at 10:30 Sunday, the Feast o f Pente
Colfax at Monroe
Battery ^nd Tire Shop
cost.
York 6822
Always Open
801 Colo, Bird.
Phone York 9326
One week from Sunday will be
T rin l^ Sunday, the closing o f the
This Ad' !a Worth 5c in Trade Easter time. Those who have not
yeft made their Easter duty are re
for SBC or-Over. ’Week-Day SitccUltica
minded that only one Week remains
•Annouheed Orer KFXF.
for them to fnlfill this obligation.
Ferty Catering Solicited.
Where Colors Do Not Fade
The prayers o f the congregation
Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents.
WHITE LUNCHEONETTE were requested on Sunday for the
repose o f the soul o f Margaret BalAND PASTRY SHOPPE
lig, who 'was a member o f the Third
819 Colo. Bird.
York 953 8 -W
Order o f St. Francis.
“ The Hound o f Heaven," Francis
Thompson's poem set to music by
The firms listed here de
Humphrey Stewart, will bo sung by
serve to be remembered
choir o f th lr^ voices Sunday, May
27, at St. Elizabeth’s church. An
when you are distributing
explanation o f the poem under the
your patronage in the dif
somewhat startling title will be given
by one o f the Fathers. Monti’ s
ferent lines of business.
“ Veni Creator” and "Jerusalem,"
from Gounod’s "Gallia,” will be pre
sented, followed by Benediction. The
soloists are: Marie Lynch, Josephine
Woeber, Mrs. Jack Cotter, Kathleen
Simmons, Jack Whyte, John Bams,
Dick Hynes, James L. Morse, Wm.
Mesch, Arthur Alcorn and John
Casey.
Semi-chorus voices are;
Josephine Wartner, Helen Hoeffer,
M. Carmak, Frances Peavey, Marie
Folan, Charity Marek, lutherine
Rosenwirth, Dolores Jaker, Tressie
and Loretto Tassett and Bertha
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
Weber. A silver offering will be
taken up. Josephine Woeber and
Clara Woeber are the directoi: and
organist.

PIERCERS
HAND LAUNDRY

Watlied and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DtSELLEH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Ovr OoftUtr of Shoo Repoirinz Donblei th* H it'
of > Pair of 8ho«x and Haani Baal Economy
aad Comfott. Beaionable Pricet.
1829 Curtla St.
Tabor SSOt

Macaluto Bros.

entertained at luncheon by the
alumnae o f St. Joseph’s hospital, at
which time the new graduates will
be formally invited to become mem
bers.
On June 8, Mass fo r the graduating
class and baccalaureate sermon by
the Very Rev. Wm. Brennan, J.G.D.,
C.U.,
be at 7:80. On June 4
at 8 o’ clock a Reraiem Mass will be
sung by the Rev, Charles McDonnell,
S.J., fo r deceased members o f the
slumnae. That evening at 8:80 the
class will entertain its frisnds and
students o f all other schools o f
nursing in the city at a social at
Elitch’s gardens.
The annual retreat fo r nurses was
given by the Rev. Henry Courtney,
O.S.B., May 10-18, condnding witii
a High Mass on Mothers’ Day.

COLLEGE OF SAINT .TERESA
WINONA, MINNESOTA

For Um Hirba- EkucaUoB « f CatKalie W « b m
lUsUtcred fo r TMehcr*. U erat* by tbo Now York Board o f B m e t i .
Aeereditcfl by tba A i.oeiatios o f Amaricaa U n im iU iot. Holdf
manbarthip In tha North Cantral AiM ciaiion of CollaeoiConfara tha dayrtai o f Bachelor o f A rt., Baebtler o f SaitBe% ae4
Bachelor o f Seianea in NurdDZ.
Traint for H ifb School Teachinf. Tratna ToeaUonal SpaaUaatM
Ubrariana
Bactcrlelotlata
Saeratariaa
Cbenifta
Aaaountanta
Dietitiani
Pabllc HcaKb Worbava
Social Workeri
A Standard Contarratory o f Hniio

SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE »
Attendance EzcIuelTely CoUefUta

Addraaai The Saerateay -

ST. TERESA GUILD
IS REORGANIZED
(little Flower Parish, Aurora)
A t a special meeting at the A ^ o naut hotel last Friday it was decided
to abandon the Little Flowex guild
then existing and to reform the en
tire texture o f the society. The of
ficials o f the new society are: Mrs.
Layden, president; Miss Brennan,
s e cr e ta ^ and Mrs. P feiffer, treas
urer. *^9 dues will be one dollar
per year. More particulars iHll be
announced later.
A beautiful shrine in the Aurora
chapel is being designed and when
ready it will be installed and dedi
cated at a public service.
Father Schmitt Of Victor was a
recent visitor at the rectory.
E. S. Murphy is reported improv
ing under the care o f the doctors at
Fitzsimons hospital.

SaIm measages from our practical frlanda Arua that marlt »m4 appratlell
our trad*. Gira thtao tha prtfMnaaea

REGIS STUDENT
TO WEST POINT

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

SPRINGS NUN’S
FUNERAL HELD

UUNDRIO
im -tm

c ffiT im L

W t IM ARfmUN WA1BI

St. Dominicks Parish

'SMamond
CHILDREN’S SANDALS
Tan Calf. Sola. Guaranteed Not to Rip
S to 8, S1.19— SVi to 11, S2S0
>
llV t to 2, S2.75

Fa m i l y s h o e s t o r e
29X1 W. 28tb Avenue
S. T. Spam, ICgr.
Open Evenlnca
The Parish Meat Shop

LAKEYS MARKET
2449 Elliot, with Piffflr W igglr
(2nalit7 and Sarriea at
M ^ a r a te Prices

Dewey Lake, Prop.

THE HOME

Coraar 25th And Federal B M I,
Sinclair Qa*. H. C. and^Baaniar
Complete Lina of Sinclair OUf. Bna
Soneo Gaa aad Oil. Robar Matey
FatL Greesiai and OUiny by Bifh
Power Gnn Syataa.

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.
Corner Decatur aad 28th
GALLUP 6129

Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
F. A. Mumford, Mtnxger

25th Ave. Creamery^
Com er 28th and Eliot St.

Delicious Pure Foods
,Your business sincerely
appreciated.
Ed Bricken, Prop.
Open Sundays and Eveninga

Colorado Springs.— ^Funeral serv
ices fo r Sister E i^ rita, who died
Tailore and Gleaners
Let Us Give You an Estimate
shortly after midnight Monday, were
on Cleaning and Reversing
held at 9 o’clock Wednesday morn
2752 W . 32nd Ave. CUl. 3208-J
Your Shades
ing from the S t Francis hospital
W. G. Sears, Prop.
R. H. STANLEY
chapel. Burial was in Evergreen
DENVER SHADE AND
cemetery.
"The Parish Valet"
DRAPERY CO.
Sister Emerita came to Colorado
Springs abont a year ago from New
PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
2136 Lowell Blvd. Gellnn 7144
Mexico, and at once became associ
Prompt Service in Every Parish
LISTED HERE
ated with S t Francis’ hospital. She
was 28 years old, and is survived by
The grammar school conducted by her father, who lives in Hammond,
the P ^ c is c a n S ister in S t CUffa’s Ind., and several brothers residing in
orphanage will have Its commence various sections o f the country.
ment exercises this Snnday m oniag.
Y O U ’LL LIKE TR ADING A T D A V IS * S H A W ’ S
The Very Rev. A . A . Bream S.J.,
president o f Regis college, will con-,
fer the diplomas on the twenty grad
uates.
On the following Sunday morning,
Jane 3, lour graduates from the h i ^
school will receive their diplomas.
gh sehoi ■ • ■
the orphanage^

Orphanage School
Reception Into
Closing Sunday
Third Order Sunday

SEYMOUR CLEANERS & DYERS

Phones: G«L 1000 and Gal. 2800

Thursday, May 24, 192R

Telephone, Main S413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC BEGI8T8 R

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

SEMINARY CRUSADE
REPORTS MADE
(Continued from Page 1)
Holyoke

^

April 24, 1928
Total pledged ...................... $1,768.60
Total p a id -----------------------810.60
Unpaid pledges.....£
958.00
Approxim at«y 46 per cent paid.
HotehkUs

April 26, 1928
Total pledged
.................. $1,026.00
419.00
Total paid ............ ..............
Unpaid pledges .....................$ 607.00
Approximately 40 per cent paid.
JnUsburi
turg

April 26, 1*28
Total pledged
.......$2,187.00
906.00
Total paid ..— — .
Unpaid p l e d n s .....................$1,282.00
Approximatriy 42 per cent paid.
LaadvilU
April 26, 1928
Total pledged
— ...........$10,042.00
Total paid ----4,798.70
8 ----- ------- $ 6,248.30
Unpaid
Approximat' ly 47 2 /3 per cent paidMoBtrosa

April 26, 1928
Total pledged .......................$4,030.00
Total p a id --------- --------....__1,013.00
Unpaid p led ges--------______ $8,017.00
Approximately 26 per cent paid.
RiOe

ITALIANS PA Y
SEGANTI HONOR
Denver Italians staged a party
Monday night in honor o f one o f
their boys and a dignified gentleman
from the homeland who have made
good.
Tony Seganti, whom eVery’one in
Little Italy remembers as a little boy
with a golden voice who, on Snnday
mornings, sang so sweetly at the
churches, was there.
Seganti re
cently returned from Europe, where
he studied voice at Milan and other
places.
The other guest of honor was Chev.
P. Gerbore, recently appointed Ital
ian consul fo r Denver. Both men
spoke to the great crowd that ^ c k e d
Mount Carmel hall. West uTiirtysixth avenue and Osage street, and
the great crowd cheered loudly, for
they were very happy.
Gerbore told o f the accomplish
ments and work o f IkUuce and the
great p ro ce ss o f the Fascismo. He
also described the Italian colonies in
Canada.
The great crowd, literally rocked
the building with cheers when Tony,
their Tony, took the platform and
told o f the great things he hoped
to accomplish in the music world.

April 26, 1928
Total pledged ..............
Total p a id ....... ..

$4,080.00
1,013.00

Unpaid pledges............ ........$8,017.00
Approximatriy 26 per cent paid.

Salida
April 26, 1928
Total pledge a ... _________ $8,686.60
Total paid
------- -------$1,461.60
Unpaid p ledges.................... $2,074.00
Approximatriy 41 per cent paid.
Telluride

April 26, 1928
Total pledged .............. ........$ 980.00
'Total paid ................... .
690.00
Unpaid pled ges....................$ 840.00
Approximately 68 per cent paid.

Wray

April 26, 1928
Total pledged ......................$1,404.00
Total paid ........^________ —
719.00
Unpaid p ledges.................... $ 686.00
Approximately 61 per cent paid.

Onr Community Care
to Exit and Watt let
and 18th o f aaeh month
18th aufl Wellou StrwU
Servicw—MAIN JS40

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Gibson Side leer
Refrigerator Dishes
$32.50 value. Holds 35 lbs. ice. White enamel
lined. Golden oak finish. Roller door locks.
A Gibson— not to be compared with ordinary
refrigerators selling around this price. Set of
Glass Refrigerator Dishes included.

$1 Down

$1 Week

Thursday, May 24, 1928

Pa~ge Thred

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Fr. Figlewslcr s
Car£nal Startles England by
Mother Is Dead
Hypothesis About King’s Faith
j } '

'J .:>

■ ’>

V

'i
The mother o f the Rev. John Piglewski, priest o f the Diocese o f A l
toona, Pa., who was formerly assistant
at St. Catherine’s parish, Denver, and
later
at St. Anthony’ s parish.
Sterling, died early,Tuesday morning
at her home in Scranton, Pa. She
was 67 years old. The funeral will
be held on Friday morning.

YOUR SUREST STORE

9th Anniversary
Sale
Now

First Communion
at St. Philoihena’s
(St. Philomena’s)
The following little children will
receive their First Holy Communion
at the g:80 Mass this Sunday: Leo
Wagner, Fred White, John Cor
bett, John Ronane, Owen Miller, Jo
seph McConaty, John Flower, Ed
mund Miller, Edward Morgan, Ralph
Friend, Steven Dwyer, Tom Whalen,
Carl Hansen, Donald Carey, John
Owen, Robert Ssrrianhey, Robert Mur
ray, William Schierbreck, Naney
Minot, Manahna Lambertine, Mar
jory Hill, Margaret Annin, Eleanor
Hill, Agnes Marie Plum, Mary Jane
Mulcahey, Jean McKenzie, Catherine
Stack, Catherine Akolt; Katherine
Bishop, Mary Eileen Murphy, Mar
garet McFadden, Agnes Hartnell,
Anne Fox, Emily Langford.
The
angels will be Mary Jean Akolt and
Patricia Young, and the flower girls
will be Lorraine Price and Peggy
Stewart. A fter Mass the children
will be guests o f Father Hig
gins at breakfast in the rectory.
Rarely is one privileged to witness
so impressive a scene as that o f last
Sunday when over two hundred fa
thers, accompanied by their sons, re
ceived Holy Communion at the 7:16
Mass. Father Higgins offered the
Mass exclusively for them and their
intentions, and Miss Anne O'Neil
and Miss O’Haire prepared special
music fo r the occasion. The solemnity
o f the renewal o f the Holy Name
iledge immediately following the
doly Communion carried one to the
heights o f fervor. It was a cere
mony that will undoubtedly influence
the whole lives o f the young men
who took part in it and it is certain
many fathers are thanking God fo r
the opportunity o f drawing them and
their sons into a closer relationship
and understanding that it afforded.
The communicants occupied more
than half o f the church, and while a
few were out o f the city or un
avoidably detained, all 'the other
really worth while and representative
men o f the parish were present
Father Higjrins congratulated the
sons on their fathers and expressed
himself as pleased and encouraged
by this splendid response to his in
vitation the Sunday preceding.
The promoters o f the League o f
the Sacred Heart will meet in the
rectory on Fridijy evening after Holy
Hour. A t this meeting plans will
be con^leted for all-day adoration
on the Feast o f the Sacred Heart.
The moat delightful party o f the
series was enjoyed by the members
o f Mrs. G arnet's club last Monday
when Mrs. Kiene entertained at 1
o’clock luncheon. The afternoon was
spent at bridge, Mrs. Tully, having
the highest score, was presented with
a beautiful rhinestone .flower. The
very handsome bedspread which was
the ^ f t o f Mrs. Morrissey to the club
was awarded to Mrs. D. J. Rienert,
1331 Gaylord street.
Mrs. Morrissey and Mrs. McConaty,
assisted by Mrs. Leydon and Mrs.
Sweeney and several other ladies, en
tertained at the flnal party fo r the
year o f Mrs. Sweeney’s club at
luncheon at the school hall on
Wednesday o f last week. The club
had a most successful season and
many have already asked to retain
their membership next year. The
club is open to any one who cares to
join.
Call Mrs. Sweeney, York
4171-J.

in Progress

HOPE MUSLIN
Tine count quality, 36-inch width,
lO
vqj*y special, yard..................................................ifaC

•
^h•

EMBROIDERY MUSLIN

40-inch fine thread, unbleached,
1i
very special, yard.................................. ............. I t C

PRINTED CREPES
Windsor, fast color crepes, choice patterns,
Oi
29c values, Anniversarj’^special, yard................ ti4i»

TURKISH TOWELING
Heavy quality, 25c values,'
17
yard..........................................................................* I C

DAISY OUTING
27-inch, white only,
1^
yard.............................. ...........................................

PAJAM A CHECK
Mercerized quality, 36-inch white and pop1A
ular colors, 25c values at, yard............................. I j C

LINGERIE VOILE
Rayon stripe, white only, 36-inch,
1A
very, special..............................................................I j C

CELANESE VOILES
and illusion chiffon, very popular^his season, 36 and
40-inch, $1.50 values,
IQ
Anniversary price...............................................t p l * l j

/y-,

v>:

Men’s Dress Shrits
They are real quality Shirts, fast to washing. New
patterns in collar attached, neckband with collar to
match styles. Broadcloth, Madras, Rayon, stripes
and plain white Broadcloth. Sizes to 17.,
Regular cash prices to $2.40. Anni
versary Sale 2 for $3.25. Each.........

Great Values m Footwear
A Style for Everyone
A Size for Everybody

LEYDEN POST TO
HAVE SERVICES

WOMEN’S
Ties — Pumps — Straps
and Oxfords

im m m m

$ 1 .9 8 u p

and

MEN’S— BOYS’
Work and Dress Ox
fords— Shoes

94c up

$1.98 up

GIRLS’
Patent one-strap
Oxfords

The Leo Leyden post o f the Amer
ican Legion will hold special serv
ices at Mount Olivet cemetery on
Decoration Day. The services, which
will take place at 4 o’clock in the
afternoon, are to be conducted near
the graves o f the soldiers and war
nurses. A special platform will be
erected fo r the purpose.
A short
program, consisting o f hymns, prayets and a few words by a prominent
army officer, will be given first, after
which there will be a march to the
grave o f Leo Leyden and the placing
of a wreath u ^ n the same. The
singing will be by a quartet composed
o f Arthur Alcorn, John Casey, Mrs.
J. A. Cotter and Mrs. Fred P. John
son. Arrangements for the Leo Ley»
den celebration are in charge o f Fa
ther Charles McDonnell, S.J., chap
lain o f the Leyden post.

M

$

Lady Gregory
Play at Seminary
2509 Fifteenth Street Phone Gallup 820
Always Room to Park Your Car

^

PATRONIZE

OUR

^ ^

^ ^

ADVERTISERS

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Coraar FiftaM th and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dapandabla Praserlption Sarviea

i

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

Telephone Main 1900

^
Afterwards Mr. Newman put on some
o f his specialties in his usual very
effective way.
Aside from the expert and skilful
efforts o f Mr. Newman, the highpoint o f the evening was reached in
the presentation o f a one-act play.
Lady Gregory’s “ The Rising _of the
Moon,” by the Irish Abbey
o f the Dramatic society. There were
also other fine numbers.

Wo Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ Denver’e Most Progressive Leaadry”
W e Use Soft Water
Branch Offlccs: 1**2 Trsmont Btrest. l l t l nth Btrset, 194S Broadway
4ZB East

Under the auspices o f the Stu
dents’ Activities association and the
newly formed St. Thomas’ Dramatic
society, the faculty, the students, and
some few guests o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary witnessed a decidedly pleasing
entertainment last Thursday evening.
Ascension Day.
Joseph Newman,
the well known Denver K. o f C., anc

nth Ayanns, 1470 York. 604 East ISth Ayono*

W e Stora Hoosahold
Goods and Merchandisa
DU FFY STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

By George Barnard
(London Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service)
London.— Cardinal Bourne, in a
striking address at Cambridge, il
lustrated the position o f the Catholic
martyrs o f the Reformation by ask
ing what would happen in the British
empire if the king should renounce
the Prdtestant faith. His Eminence
said the contingency would un
doubtedly occur at some future time,
and he speculated about what would
happen if the people o f so-called
Protestant England were freed from
their allegiance by the kmg's break
ing his contract.
\
Thau press here has immraately be
gun wild guesses as to the si^ificance
o f the Cardinal’s utterance. Some
papers hint that His Eminence had
something deflnite in mind when he
m ention^ the king’s religion and
that ha was indulging in ^‘kite flying.**
»
However, when the context o f th'!
statement is considered, it is evident
that the Cardinal, who has for some
months persisted in .stressing the
point o f Catholic lo ig ^ y in the six
teenth century, w a s ^ e r e ly using a
modem Instance to point his moral.
Sraiiet Catholic*!^ Loyalty .
" I maintain,” said the Cardinal,
"that no Englishmen have ever shown
loyalty to the crown more faithfully
or in more difiicult circumstances
than our Catholic forefathers,
"Just as nowadays there is a
definite contract between the sover
eign and his people that he should
profess himself to be a faithful Prot
estant and, failing to do so, has no
claim whatever in law upon their al
legiance; so, in the days o f Queen
Elizabeth, there was, in virtue of her

coronation, a contract between her
and hsr people to be a faithfdl Cath
olic, and in eeasing to be such she
lost clearly all legal claim upon their
allegiance.”
Yet, declared the Cardinal, they
continued to give allegiance to her.
“ Our forefathers seem to have said
to themselves: ‘ Yes, the queen is a
heretic, and she is treating us very
badly indeed; but we are by no
means prepared to look for a sov
ereign elsewhere. We are prepared
to continue to “ render to her the
things that are Caesar’ s,” while re
fusing to allow her to demand from
us “ the things that are God’s.’ ”
“ Their attitude is indeed in strik
ing contrast to that o f so many o f
our fellow subjects who, especially
in Northern Ireland, have in recent
political controversies not hesitated
to declare that they would be obedient
to tneir present sovereign only on
condition o f his remaining a Prot
estant. Such conditional loyalty— it
may be said, >n passing,— is very
characteristically Protestant.
“ The accusation o f treason, there
fore, was a mere camouflage, skil
fully invented and sedulously eniiloyed by William Cecil to hide from
ustice-loving Englishmen the hideous
truth that their fellow countrymen
were being butchered because they
would not at the Queen’s bidding re
linquish the religion o f their fore
fathers.
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Buy Out o f the High FSsnt
District •

S|
|

N E L S O N ’ S ‘ IS
A PPA R E L SHOP ■
406 £. Colfax

Ph. Main 3652 |j|

Argonaut Hotel Cafe

g

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909 H
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
H
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridge- ■
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. ■
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
_______________________________________
to offer.

Wall Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324-6 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Keystone 4454
Denver

S

Harper Drug Co.

Window Shades
Manufactured
and Installed

H. S. LAY
The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 93.65
720 E. Colfax Ave. ^

Best Fur Storage

17th and Pearl St.

Free Delivery Service

■

Use* Modern lllustratloa

“ I think we may be able to il
lustrate better the attitude o f our
Catholic forefathers toward Eliza
beth if we consider the possible con
tingency that may arise at some
future date in England.” Then he
uttered his statement about th6 king
and the Catholic Church.

15 TO RECEIVE
M AY CROWNING
FIRST COMMUNION SUNDAY EVENING
Colorado Springs.— A class p f fif 
(St. Catherine’s Parish) • •
teen will receive First Holy Com
On Sunday evening. May 27, at
munion at the 7:15 Mass at the 7:30 will take place the annual May
Broadmoor chapel Sunday, May 27. procession and crowning o f the May
The Sisters o f Loretto presented Queen, one o f the most oeautifui and
the advanced piano and voice stu touching ceremonies o f the year. A t
dents in recital Sunday evening, May the same time the Young Ladies’
20, in S t Mary’s auditorium. The sodality will hold its formal reception
program in clu d e the following num o f new members into its ranks. Any
bers: “ Troika en Traineanx,” Tschai- girls in the parish who have not al
kowsky; “ Ecossaises,” Busoni-Beet- ready made application for member
hoven, Janet Beranek. Voice, '“ The ship may do so by calling the officers
Rose’s Cup,” Stephens; “ June,” Mac- o f the sodality and being present for
Fayden, Kathleen McIntyre. Peer the services Sunday evening. This
Gynt Suite, “ Anitra’s Dance,” "A se’s is always a very colorful scene and
Death,” “ In the Hall o f the Moun the girls are making rather elaborate
tain King,” Grieg Olive Fouts. plans to m ^ e it even more so than
“ March o f the War Gods.” Holle, usual this year.
ander; “ The l i r k ,” Glinka; “ Etude
Michael Quigley o f 4616 Alcott
in G Flat,” Chopin; Mary Hoag, i street died at his home Mdnday after
Voice, “ Pale Moon,” Logan; "The a long illness and was buried Thurs
■^n
S ecret”
Woodman; Mary day morning from St. Catherine’s.
lawk.
“ Romance,”
La Forge; He is survived by his wifA and four
'Spinning
Song,”
Mendelssohn; children and his aged mother, who
“ Polka," Rachmaninoff; Marie Hoag. came from Illinois and waa with him
"Bendemeer’s Stream,” Irish folk when he died, and also his wife’ s
song: "Homeward on the Flowing sister and brother, Miss Teresa and
Tide,'’ Gaul; Amaryllis,” Arr. by Joseph Gavin.
Ambrose; St. Mary’s Glee club.
The Altar and R osa ^ society will
The seniors o f S t Mary’s high receive Holy Communion in a body
school were entertained by the sopho Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass, after
mores at a picnic to Petrified forest which the members will be'the guests
o f the pastor at a complimentary
on Ascension Thursday.
The afinual elocution program, breakfast and entertainment in the
sponsored by Mrs. S. C. Landes, will banquet room o f the community
be given Friday, May 25. In pre hall.
About one hundred and fifty o f the
vious years it has been a contest but
this year it is a recital. A play, school children and the sisters en
“ Poor Pillicaddy,” is to be presented joyed their annual picnic at Starbuck
^
with Dorothy Haskins, Genevieve on Tuesday.
Last Sunday was First Commun
Kiser, Kathleen McIntyre, James
Fagan and Kevin McCarville as the ion day in St. Catherine’s, a day
cast Three readings will be given: which will always be remembered as
■’What the Fiddle Told,” by Law one o f the big days in the lives o f
rence Reinicke; “ The l ^ i t e Hands the fifty-seven children who received
o f Telham,” by Mary Collins, 'and their Lord for the first time in Holy
Communion. A fter having their pic
“ Wh^n Edna Telephones,” by Helen
ture taken in the park, the children
Collins.
were served breakfast by the mem
A recital waa given by the pupils
bers o f the Altar and Rosary society.
in the seventh, eighth, ninth and
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
tenth grades, Friday, May 18. Those
talcing part were: Anne Richards, its regular meeting last Tuesday
Vincent Woods, Charlotte Wasinger, evening, one of the best attended and
Ruth Guido, Madeline Dillon, Thomas most enthusiastic meetings o f the
Fagan, Kathleen McIntyre and Helen ^ear. Plans were laid fo r a picnic
m Bear Creek canon on June 6, and
O’Lcar.
A large crowd enjoyed the party also fo r a tennik tournament to be
given Monday evening by the O.M.l. held on the court in the near future.
club at the Cliff house, Manitou. The Misses Laura, Mary and Leontine
The event marked the second anni DeNave are leading the vanguard of
versary o f the commg o f the Oblate workers for the 1928 carnival with
Fathers to Sacred Heart and Manitou their presentation to the sodalitjr o f
a beautifully embroidered seven-piece
parishes.
The Altar society o f St. Mary’s bedroom set which will be one o f the
church is holding a rummage sale features o f the carnival this year.
this Thursday. The society Tecently
purchased several new sets of vest
ments fo r the church and is working
very hard to raise funds fo r its de
pleted treasury.
The funeral o f Margaret Noonan, (Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies)
who died in Denver last week, was
The following is^the cast of char
held Saturday morning from St. acters in “ The Ghost o f Hilo” to be
Mary’s church.
'ven at Elitch’s gardens Tuesday,
Mrs. Jerome Traversone, 720 N.
ay 29, at 8:15 for the benefit o f
Walnut, left Saturday for a three the Shrine o f S t Anne: Helen New
weeks’ motor trip, including Kansas man, directoress o f music; Carlysle
C i^ and Chicago, where she will Swain, dancing director; Princess
visit relatives.
Leilani (Wreath o f Heaven), Grace
Mrs. Clare Kavanagh, who has Hazlett; Kuulei (My Wscath), favor
been the guest o f her sisters, Mrs. ite of the princess, W. Garrity; Malle
Mark Sweany and Mrs. C. F. Arcu- (Fraprant V in e), Sorceress, Helen
larius, left Tuesday for her home in Burcher Bishop: Kealoha (The Love),
Chicago. •
little sister, Anne Fohn; companions
o f the little sister, Louise Oberlin,
Lucia Nunez. Dance Portrayal of
LISTENING IN
Hilo, Beverly Graveline.
Altos—
Emma Thomas, Mary Hurley, Lillian
‘ (Continued from Page 1)
than the D.D. who runs this magazine Garry, Adaline Lombardi, Eileen
Dolan, Rose O’Toole, Marian Mcseems to.
How can any man call him4alf in- Cune, Mary Rosson, Lucille Piper,
Englehart, Mary Kertalligant and navar have done eren Josephine
the slightest elementary reading stiens, Anna Lally, Wanda Kerrigan,
about a raligion that claim* the al Elsie Lombardi and Margaret O’Toole.
legiance of nearly twenty million Sopranos— Beatrice-King, Hilda Job,
Americans, as well a* 325,000,000 Anne Conte, Alice Slattery, Corrine
person* in the world— a religion that Job, Mary Laner, Elizabeth King,
ha* had the greatest effect on history Sophia Sunedsh, Mary Kennedy,
Dorothy Tegtmeier, Mildred Nahring,
of any movement aver originated?
Clara Furgeson, Mildred Delaney,
Specialty Num
Tho
Congragationalist,
in tbki Marie Davoren.
sama issna, has sareral anti-Catholic bers— "Villian and Victim,” a melo
articles.
Bigotry it born in ig- dramatic offering, John Meier, Ruth
Poscelli Seranade, Kerry
noraaca. Catholics, both at Chnrdh- Richards.
men and aS' Americans, deplore such Dance, Joseph Clifford. Trumpeter,
a dense attitude towards alt that they Shipmates of Mine, Markham Smith.
hold holiost. Nowadays it is so easy Sylvia, Rose o f My Heart, Indian
to obtain Cstholie reading matter Dawn, Harry Taylor, Joseph Clifford,
The Sidewalks
that no literate person has the slight- Marraerite Taylor.
ost excuse for refusing to inTostigate of New York (a dance). It’s All in
our Church. Yet wa are compelled, Fun, Johnny Edward, Beverly and
generation after generation, to put Florence Graveline. Banjo selection,
up with Kluxism end other intoler Rosella and Mary Ryan.
Tickets can be purchased and ex
ance that is a direct result of igin Baur’s confectionery
noranco about that for which wa changed
store, 1512 Curtis street
stand.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Preferred Buying Guide

SHRINE PLAY AT
ELITCH’S M AY 29

S

CONDITION

TABOR 747

1240 E. Colfax

York 422

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your satisfaction,
sia E. Colfax
York
|F

Kenyon & Stevens
FINE UPHOLSTERING
Antique and Period Furniture
Refinishing and Repairing
1675 Clarkson

Ph. York 6424

Sella for Leas
Why Pay More?
618 Eaat Colfax

One Block East ol Csthsdnl
V
VELMA L. MeCOY
A
_________ YORK 7SA____________

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine

*

Private DiDins Rooms for Fartlss

Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 Esmt Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe RepairiM Skillfully Done
■Work Called For and Delivered

Mayflower Dining Room
Open Daily. 6 A. H. to 8 P. U .
Plate Luncheon, 40e
Dinner, 60c, S7Bc, $1.00
SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiet, Clean, Restful Place to Brine
Your Friends for Luncheon or Dinner
309 E. 17th Avo.

‘

Mela .3438

Greeting Cards, Mottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

Decoratif
Gift Shoppe
314 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Champa 3344
Denver
Phone Keystone 3760

THE GRAY ROSE
BEAUTY PARLOR
Specialists in Everything
Pertaining to Beauty Culture
Open Evenings by Appointment
Annie K. Frazier
429 East Seventeenth Avenue

Mrs. P. Peduzzl, Prop.
1413 Pearl St. Ph. York 1773-W

REX GARAGE
1710 Pann.
Champa 9189
Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices \
.Washing— Towing— Storage
Gee. A . Sippal, Prop.

COLORADO BEAUTY
SCHOOL AND $HOP
305 E. 17th A ve. Champa 5419
Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Our Students,
Course Most
Reasonable in City. Watch for
Special Rates on Shampoos and
Marcels.

Meyer Upholstery;
Fine Furniture
Upholstering

s
s

/

Overstuffed Furniture
Made to' Order

B

730 East Seventeanth Avenue
York 8651

DJANG.LURE
POUDRE SHOPPE.
Expert Face Treatments

Powders Blended fo r Individual
Complexions, |1 a Box
312 *■.
E. Colfax.

3S44
Champa 3
»44

p

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CQ.
Over 20 Yesirs 'of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholie .Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St,

Phones: Champa 8082,8083

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 84*7.
Residence Phone, York 2888
^

. 1

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST]
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California SU. ^

IF YOU ARE IN NEED
OF HELP - ASK
ST. ANNE
IN A NOVENA
A perpetual series of nevena* is
Many cures, blessings and favors,
conducted *by the Benedictine Fa received through S t Anne are re
thers et the Shrine of St. Anna of ported by the recipients.
the Ro.ckias, Arvade, Colorado.

To make a^novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
consecrated to good Saint Anne. If
one Thursday is omitted a new no
vena o f Thursdays must be started.
Every one is invited to make the
npvena at the Shrine. But if it is
impossible for one to come to the
Shrine the novena can be made at
home— a votive light supplying one’s
presence at the ^tar.

IiOBeraoDt, Colo.,
' AprU 15, 1928.
Reverend Dear Father:— Last w eek 'I re
ceived a speeisKfavor from good St. Anne.
My mother had been sulfering nearly four
weeks irith inSammstory rheumatiim, and
if she got better at once, I promised- I
would have it published. TSsnk^ to good
St Anne, the next day sha was better atid
ii almost in good health again. Thanking
you for publication. I remain, Your* respeotfully, Mrs. James Osrd, Longmont,
Colo.

CURED OF TOBACCO HABIT
Reverend Dear Father.— ^1 triml eamesUy
to gain strength sufficient to give op smok
ing, which was detrimental to my health,
but. try as I might. I could never overcome
the habit through the strength of my own
will. During the test novena I interceded
with St. Anne to eld me In overcoming tho
habit, and I am happy to sUte that my favor
was granted. I desire to offer the enclosed
Address all communications to the amount as a token of my gratltudt to be
Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, Ar used towards th* spread o f this devotion.

Send in your petitions to this pro
curer o f graces and favors, and you
will receive a novena leaflet of in
structions.
All petitions received
will be blessed and touched to the
relic and placed in the repository on
the altar of St Anne until a full
novena o f Thursdays be completed.

vada, Cobrado.

—B .W A
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CHURCHIS SUPREMELEGISUTOR
ONQUESTION OFMATRIMONY

The Denver Catholic Reg^ter
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Archbuhop J. B. Fitaval’s
Picturesque Life Is Closed

Cominittee Heads Selected at

Meeting of Cathofic Cbnritiet
The otganlsatioa o f toe Catoolle
Charitiee WM tcaotioally eorntdeted
at a moeting neld to too Bishops
bouse on Monday evening. Jto toe
absence o f the Bishop, John F. Vail,
first vice president, presided. Chair
men o f toe active committees o f toe
organization were 'appointed. Theae
chairmen will select committee mem
bers and rsport b a ^ to to* rogular
monthly mMting which will bo held
on Juno 4. The committees and their
ohairmen are as follows:
' Family welfare, Rev. John R. Mul|t>y; child welfare, Mrs, M. J. OT'sllon; Mexican welfare, Misa Mary
Coughlin; health, Dr. Harry MoGraw; legal, Lnke Kavanaugh; char
acter bnUdhig, William Bergin.
The financial committee o f sixteen
members wiU elect its own chairman
to toe near futoro.
The officers o f toe Catholic Chari
ties are: President, Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, D.D.; 1 st vice president, John
. V ail; 2 nd vice president, MtS. M.
. O’Fallon; secretary, Miss Nclllo
Lennonj| treasurer, John J. Sullivan;

S
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ROYALIST CHARGES ANSWERED
F.M., D.D., who since 1902 had been Arunblshop m v a l i diwction, ^ » Livil legislation in the marriages o f
j , gtm anfler &jpttte
In bTder to offset the Papal condemnation o f the Action ^ f a g m i^ on ary work in toe Sanu cost o f 18,000 to 17,000,
churches were erected at Sm JuM . Lm ong cM onkts.
Prancalae, French Royalists have claimed that the Pone’s *ct
^
Taos, and other Pk<|M. He also
marry k ^ e f i to
was purely political. The fact is that the condemnation was .March 16 , 1919.
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ugly charges against the Church and tried to revive old war ^ i i ^ t f o m *H# had some*toonght
hrithout justification.
The Church
hatreds. One of these charges has just been met with an of- o f returfaing to his native France
^^^^
to marry, or
fiCial .denial.
1
working around the Shrine o f back to toe district by ^ o b b U h o p
Father LedochowsW, superior general o f the Society
f e , ®ihiT to^iSSdle*^fi5e” ia n ^ ^ Bourgade. Under A rch ^ hop, Pit* Lug could keep the mentally unfit
matrimony if it were Moved
Jesus, has sent to “ La Croix” a letter in. which he formally
hJ’ believed that he c o u w f^ k e was considerably, extended in th e Lfrom
j^ ,
imbeciles wore befat
denies that the society or its head ever took part in any political himself useful at toe shrine. But he
. They are doing extraord nary
^g ^
o f snch union!
unloM. But
>. rtf
action contrary to the interest of the Allies during the late war. decided to come to Denver to spend work m toe^ ch d iocese. t^ h b U h o p
moralists are
f very loath
k to
Daeger, O.P.M., was etaboned « t Lgoognlze any power in the
to
toe State
81
}Ca
X T i " X k ’n
Jemea, working far from a j ^ r o t d kgj^Bg gadj legigiatiott even fo r the
L Action FrancaiSe, is as follow s .
. . .
Tihen to do so. EUs own expression and among Indians, vdisn ha w m
6 State, when* it «x“ It is false that, either with my permission or otherwise, was that he was returning to his suggested to the Holy See by A r c ^
with nnlUficatioa o f marPitayal lo
forr svcceMion
inceeMion to w
the
aterilii
Father Joseph Barrachina, my assistant in Spain, aided any "first love." His missionary work bishop
op Pitayai
e1
„ gterilisation
(an operation
propagation impossible but
political movement whatsoever or received pay lor this PurendS7ed i t ^ archlepiseopal olmb. ^ to b to h o p Pitaval brought toe Oblates o f Mary
tha mariteJ
PbSA
^ ;
him.
Immaculate Into the archdiocese,
jg nsuaily guided by people
“ It la false that Father Eldward Fine, also under my dl- He did not want to remain fa- They now have parlshba in Dawson,
ulterior motive or vtoo
rection and my assistant in France, tried to upset the ministry active and hence he asimd fo r the Roy, and Springer.
k r e s o downright igftorant about the
presided over by M. Clemenceau.
in A n r iV i 92o‘ ^ H,! perArchbishop Pltawl made many ^ jjo le question o f human right! or
ersonal friends. He had a deUght-kclentifle data that they cannot be
“ It is false that, with the same end ln ^ « w , I worked In
hk htaUh ful
__
disposition.
He had sMewd krusted with such momentous quesaccord with M. von Hintze, with whom I have had no rela- would not permit continued work and judgment and succeeded admirably Ljoug.
tions, either direct of indirect; it Is false that he placed at m y ^ t e r some .months hs resigned, al- In his work as a prelate. But per
haps toe most striking thing about
dlsposal the sum of 2,000,000 francs or any other sum.
S S S e i t l “ t o ? h w lt e L “ ThOT# he his life was the marvelous spirituality
“ It is false that I was received in audience at Vienna by
for^the rest S his life. He toat formed ite background. He was
the Empress Zita, as I nevei; saw hCr before or during the gevs much time to spiritual exer- an unusually handsome man, even in
war . , . besides I did not go to Vienna at that time. These cisei, but his close friends knew that hk old age. He had a voice that
Two o f toe attractive protrams of
make the angels jealous. It
jouraeys a « lik . the o h m that I ™ d a In w n ito to Paria,
tt'.t’ h i'iS .U would
Music
Week were sponsored by tHe
was a tenor baritone and was so
cording to The Ere Nouvelle of A^iril 16, figments of the imag- k a v e ^ e e p te d a parish if his health
ination o f those who invented them.
had permitted him to do so. He of‘-‘It is evident that all these facts purporting to show that £ti»tod at OrdiMt^^^^
Conflmathe Society o f Jesus and ite General worked against the inter«to time? but on
«« the hest pearing therein were:
eats of the Allies during the war are false. They are odious the whole his life was very quiet
inventions and the responsibility for them falls upon the persons I Wmidarfni Faith and Hnmtifty singer in the hierarchy. HeB conseeonse< Knotek, Hazel Hayes, Mrs. G a m i
gehnler. Faul Harrington and Bennie Alei
mos
i^tavel
nad
toe
faith
who invented them. It is easily guessed why they were in
o f >a child. He had an intense devo AL,® o f F a s ^ “ o X S e r 287
I \ ‘'®tv“ ®r
t?e*^ om «■
vented and why reproduced.”
tion to the Blessed Virgin and often in tiie Denver Cathedral, and nobody ^
S
t
Mary’
s
acMsmy
girls
o
f
toe
.recalled that he was born on the who was present can ever forget the 1 - , , .
,
Taking part were
P R O G R E S S O F P R O P A G A T IO N O F F A IT H
vigil o f toe Pesst o f toe Appari- beauty o f that service. In his pon-fjjb®®*
tlfieala, Archbishop Pitaval was a ma Misses Gloria Marmam, Mery Letetia
Members o f religious orders, pwvented heretofore from
Gargan, Mary Christine Johnson and
jestic figure, every inch a Bishop.
Mane Gazsolo. They were aesisted
ri< ‘
aldine Koch, pianist
ever have the privilege o f boasting
The S t Thomas’ seminary deacons
that they are the home o f a retired
hereefter may be enrolled in the society, through a new ar Canada.
He had great humility. This waa Archbishop.
who will be ordained prieste June 8
rangement just announced.
illustrated by something he told the
'Tki.
p a will go on retreat at tha seminary
This was one of the most interesting developments at the writer about hk resignation from the
nf
A retreat always precedes
ordination ceremony in order to
annual meeting o f the'Supreme Council of the Pontlflcal'-ao- see at Santa Fe. He told the Apos Vicar General o f the D enver^iooM ^
tolic Ddegate
(then Archbuhop
clety, which has just taken place in Rome.
Bonzano) that he wished to give up d r . ' s , “
candidates the gravity .of the step
Other developments of much interest were: Announce toe see. His Excellency suggested aval, but arrived at S t Anthony’s |they are about to take.
ment that although the United States continues to contribute that he retain the Arehbuhopne, but after toe death.
Tickets fo r the Cathedral P.-T.A
as much as all the rest of the world together to the mission secure an auxiliary Bishop to look The Chancery O ffice o f the Denver |benefit, to be held at Eliteh’s gardens
diocese
Thursday
sent
a
telegram
to
the long and tedious Confirma
theater on Sunday evening, June 10,
cause, other.countries in the last year made great increases in after
every Archbishop and Bishop in the
tion trips around the archdiocese.
may be Had either from Father John
their contributions, gains in some cases being more than 50
‘ T f another man is doing the work United States announcing the death son at the Cathedral rectory or by
per cent; and the elevation of the able and well-loved Secre he ought to have the honor,” replied of Archbishop Pitaval. The funeral calling
Mrs. Paul Macher, chairman,
next Wednesday will undoubtedly
tary General of the Society, Msgr. Joseph Nogara, to the rank Dr, ntaval.
York 1801-R.
Archbishop Daeger, speaking to be one o f toe largest Colorado has
Over eight hundred Mople were
of Archbishop.
toe writer Wednesday about the ever seen.
served at the dinner given at the
In the matter of religious receiving the benefits of the _____
-

-

.................................-

*

—*

G

Local News

}

society, it may be recalled that many members of orders have
wished to enroll themselves, but have been prevented by their
vows o f poverty. Their case was placed before the Holy Father
for consfderatioh, and the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda
Fide has now announced that His Holiness has made the fol
lowing concessions:
1. The members of those religious orders or congrega
tions, o f either men or women, who have some of their mem
bers dedicated to the evangelization of infidels in mission coun
tries may enjoy all the favors conceded to those enrolled In the
Pontifical Society for the Propagation of the Faith, if they
recite daily the prescribed prayers, that is, an “ Our Father,"
A “ Hail Mary,” and the invocation: “ St. Francis Xavier, pray
for us.”
2. Members o f other orders or congregations, who have
none of their members employed in the missions, may enjoy
the same spiritual favors if they recite the same daily prayers
and if the religious houses in which they live give annually
some alms to the Pontifical society.
It already has been announced that the amount collected
by the society last year for distribution to the missions was
6,000,00^ lire more than that of the previous year. The exact

ABC

DIRECTORY

RCHITECT
B. FLOYD REDDIN(5
606 Tabor B ldf., Dsnvtr

Keystone 8618
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yinnias. Asters, Snaps, Petunias, Phlox and
King Humbert Cannas
At the Greenhouse
167 Milwaukee Street
LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.
We Csil For and Delivsr.
Prompt lervie#
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEINO 0 0 .

C

Phone Sonth 6049— South 8651— ^(Tomer Iliff and South Broadway

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE AR*P
Individual Attention to Each Gatment
826 Broadway

i e i t f m . Direct Service. Ph. So. 8352
(^M 0VIN G AND 8TORAQB
COAL—K IN DJ.L1N
R. MORGAN COAL CO*
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin
Street
Phone
FYanklin 6542
•
—
I ■I I tj ■
■ III
I I — ■II I■ laiiii I
1^
Specialize in Corsets,
CORSETS — WeHosiery
and Aprons.
___________________ 1448-1447 STOUT STREET
r a p e r ie s —

D

BREHM-ABFL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724
U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
AND PRESSED

D

e
1
1
MEN’S
SUITS CLEANED
Overcoats, |1.00 and up
Hata Cleaned and Blocked.

E

CONDITION

Phone, South 4517

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1718 Broadway

H. G. RBID

Phone Main 2808

G

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators*
Rugs, Ranges.

ays, Thursdays, 2 P. M.
Cash, Credit or Trade. Auctions Mondays,

Telephone Main 3667

1449-55 Welton Street.

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT.
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

Complete Line of Watches,
JEWELRY— A Clocks
and Jewelry
A Small Store, Small Eimenses, Small Profita.
Buy Here and Save Money
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL WORK OUARANTEMT

1632 Champa.

J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
We Call For and Deliver.

Main 9584

L

ANDS— ^Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches-rPriced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Telephone Main 219

880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

[OVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING ft STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
869-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil apd Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 fifteenth S t

1554 C a lifon ^ S t

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

75c

uuaaamai fl.OO and Up
Dnaeea
and, ---------Delivw
. .We Call IFor
. —

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

,

in the Church of St. Charles m the Corso, Cardmal Van Roabe the last meeting of
sura, Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda Fide, |son.
being the. consecrator, assisted by Archbishop Frandesco MarW all, H « Saved the Other Fire
ehctti-Selvaggiani, Secretary of the Congregation, and Bishop
Headline in Montana paperGiulio Serafini, Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of the "Judge Tattan Falls; Collar Hone
Council.
and 7 Eggs Broken.”
Monsignor Nogara has been one of the most effective
Bitter to the Taite
workers in the new organization of the Society for the Propaga
"G olf Is piei” the beginner exclaimei
tiom of the Faith,
start was so easy, so nice;
As a sign o f its esteem, the Supreme Council of the so HisBut
he found that toe pie
ciety presented Monsignor Nogara with a beautiful pectoral
Could o f sweetness be shy
cross on the occasion of his elevation.
he presently, had s had slice.

'

2076 So. University

T

as that
toe les-

Underwear

Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW

sum was 46,380,000 lire, whereas that for the preceding year
hrtm!
was 41,600,000. The Increase was t^hus 11.8 per cent. The
t e l i d to m k e
amount’contributed by Catholics of the United States was 81»- the dinner and linen sale such a
126,807y and the increase— $100,000— amounts to 8 percent, grand succeu, and ako thank those
Noteworthy increases registered by other cdUntries are:
toe musical p r o g ^ , which ^ s
®
0 ^ 2,171,041 lire against
1,434,102 f o r the year previous; Italy, 59 per cent increase; k o j^rs. T. A. CoUins, 4251 West
Belgium, 66 per cent; Germany, 82 per bent; England, 15 per 52nd avenue, or Mrs. John H. Spilcent, and France, 13 per cent.
.
fan®.
South Broadway, as soon

of fionsignor Nogar. took Place April 26

directcm m i Bt Rev, J
Henry Tihen, DJX, president oi
board; J. E. M u l l ^ WUliam JJ
J - - VaiL
- - - Herbert
Lloyd, John.
FadMIi
John
Dower,, m T j . O
Tallon, Wiffian
OTallon,
MePhee, Bhiv. John R. Muttoy, l a v
Harold Campbell, Mrt. M. J. O W ,
Ion,
Mab' Cmia[hliB, Mrs. Jqaiqti'
Saubert, John J. f l ^ v a n . Mrs. T. X.
Cosgtlff, C. D. O’ Brien, J. A. (3auaM n . ^sejph Celia, Dr, Daille);
L n ^ , Miss NelBe Lennon, Dr.
M
cutow, Dr._D. G. M ona^^n,
____
a ^ n , MnJ
W. E . Paul, William E. McLain, Mrai
John F. Vail, MnL Charles J. bmtn^
Rev. Matthew Smith, Mrs. George P3
Hackethal, William J. Bergto, J os^ h
C. McGnire, Thomas Dolan, Dr. J. JJ
O’N ^ , Theodora A. Chisholm, Ltike
J, KavanauglL Frank Kirchhof, 8rJ
The executive committee is com
pose o f toe officers and the followingi William J. Lloyd, J. A . Gallabar,
Mrs. Joseph Senbert,
- Miss -Maty
Ooughli
J. Bergto, Herbert:
FairalL

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

on-merely as political pioneers of colonization by their western
Bish^^o Jf
nations.
'
Tucson. Dr. Bourgade was made a
ig e s _______
The Moilem ehargee are absurd. America certainly has Bishop and vica r Apostolic o f Arl iup, was also ^ S lis h e d 'u n d e r
___
id where theke cm l
,
no political ambitions in Western Asia and yet American P r o t - *ona In
fa 1885 and was named toe first bishop Pitaval, and vatious parish laws
have had a reasonable cause
-

diocaafls JbMler, Bait Jaht R. Mol-

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’ CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

P

AYLOR-MADE KENLAS'nC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts. Trusses, Stockings
Cniaries B. E. Tayloz^Elkabeth Kendridi Taylor

-------- - -

T

he

'

'

■"

—

Main 2867

-------------------

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
'
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., Sonth 2064

221 Broadway, Depvar

Modem Fireproof Warehonsa—Pnmigaiing Vault

W

ET W A S H — When u n d in f your dotoea to ba waabed why

not patronize a Laundry which apedalizea on W et Waah.
We have only two claaiificationa— Wet Wazh and Dry Waah. Thk
J5L3!&!Ut82i!£®£j?® IS?
Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET W ASH-i2469 Lowell Blvd..

allup 390

fie m n g ft

c a t h o l ic

^ ^

PAOB n v »

is t e r

CARD PARTY HELD
Taxes ol $500 Paid oo School
IN CANON CITY
That Saves Taxpayers $21,000
Sah Fr&llcisco.'M^allfomii taxes
parish school properties, f o r years
‘JathOlics have protested against (his,
lut SO far without effect, Not only
as Individuals, but as a Churob, they
are thus compelled to carry a double
iurden o f taxation, fo r the upkeep
o f their Own schools and also fo r the
Support o f the state schools, BcnCe
they are tased three times for edu
cation.
Scoring the city and county gov
ernment that imposes a |500 tax on
school property that yearly sates
taxpayers an amount in excess of
pBijOOO, the Rev, Francis McCarthy,
pastor o f St, Cyril’s church, in an
article appearing in The St. Cyril’s
.Visitor, monthly publication o f the
>arish, declares that conscious o f its
njustiee the debt paid most unwill
ingly by the parish is the asseasment

for taxea levied by the city and coun
ty gotemmcnt,
*
‘rAocording to statistics of tne
public schaoi department,’*the aHloie
states,
........
■ • , i t cost
.........................
the city And county
government laM year
4 for every
pupil educated IB the elementary
sohoois.
6 the
bO«
” 6 n this basis it would cost^
chool department an.additional f f l , 06 to take care o f the pupils oif S t
Cyril’s school. In other words the
tMpayers would hate to pay f 21,0 00
extra taxes fo r additional school
rooms, teachers, grounds and facil
ities that the education of 250 chil
dren reQuiree. This amount would
increase in later years in proportion
to the growth o f S t Cyril’ s Sohool.
"And fo r this favor the city and
county shoivs ite gratitude by im
posing Oft St. Cyril’s school the
burden Of a $600 tax,’’ the article
conciudeS.

S

In
DENVER DEANERY
STERLING SUNDAY MEETING IS HELD

g r a d u a t io n

Sterling.— This is senior class week
in S i Anthony’s high school. A class
day program was held at the E. o f C,
hall on Wednesday evening.
The
class play will be presented on Fri*
day evening at the Logan county
high echooL Sunday evening will be
graduation and the baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered by one o f
the fathers from Regis college. The
h a l f soles
following young people will be ytad/ O C
LEATHER, PANCO,
/
ttated this years Alice Bell, Cecelia
•
USKIDE
•
^
Wagner, Jtulanna Lauby, Carl MentPut on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day
gen. William Caldwall, Clifford
Burke and Carl Botz.
While in Sterling last week. Bishop
la the L«ep Market
IBth and Lawrence
Tihen confirmed Over three hundred
persons. On Tuesday evening the
Engllsh-epeaking adults and children
were confirmed.
On Wednesday
morning the German-speaking claas
assembled and on WednSsday eve
ning the Spanish.
On Sunday aveniag the annual eoronatioft services were held.
The
Keyttone
srtk a a d
SHIPPING school children marched in the pro
2367
Marion
STOlUOE
cession and 6 member o f the Junior
sodality had the honor o f placing
the crown on the statue o f the
Blessed Mother.
Madeline Cooper, Viola Heinlain,
COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLKAIflNli-^YEmG-HlEPAIRINC
Helen Jacobs, Ruth O’Brien and John
Laer E. Claees, Prop.
Toohey are members o f the gradu
I( h Lm Iu Uk* New—Wa DM i t
ating class from the Sterling high
IttB lo o t 4th Aranua
Pbeea«i Sanlh >400—Aauth 544*«J
school. Miss Genevieve Spitser will
graduate from S t Patrick's academy
in Sidney this weak.
Leo J. Kennedy o f Burnette is re
A
covering from a major operation
which ha underwent last Thursday
SOUTH DENVER
at S t Bencdict’a hospital.
evergreen nursery
Misses Rossmsry Latta and Paul
0 . 3. Polkner, Prop,
ine Foy were graduated with the
F o r e s t :^ -—LtandauA ping
and Six Other Belicidus Cholcea class from Mercy hospital nurses’
Evergreen
fo r Potting and
training school last week.
Porch Boxm , Parka and Lawns
Are SatvaS T terr Day at the
Mrs, H. J. Wilhelm, who was bitten
A ll Sites
Insured Trees
a rabid eat last week, is receiring
Reasonable Prices
the Pasteur treatment at S t Bene,Ree., a i3 W. Florida Pheae, 3e. 7768
SLtVt hospital. Mrs. Wilhelm is re
covering nively and there is no sign
LuachaoB, SOe, TSe A at. Dlaoar,|l andaiJS
o f infeotion.
THE A . W . CLARK
171S Bdwy., eppotita BrownPalaea M a ia lM e
Mrs. H. M. Brown and daughters,
DRUG COMPANY
Mrs. William Truitt and Mist Inea
Brown, spent the week-end in Den
Comar Eighth Avaano and
ver,
Santa Po Drive
The members o f the Catholic
PkoUo Sontli 1)4
Daughters
o f America enjoyed a
EVERYTHlNa IN DRUGS
Glataea
covered-dieh supper Monday evenin;
That
at..............
the Knights
o f CoIumbiM hal
if1■
Satiafy
This is the first o f a Series o f affairs
b a r n u m sh oe a d r y
>ven fo r the members to stimulate
Reasonable
g o o d s sto re
Interest in the meetings o f the or
Prices
ganization.
Carrioi a f u l l Line o f Shoos and
An interesting and well attended
Dry Goods 'for the Whole Family^ ComeianUcoa
Serriea
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary soSchool Supplies
society was held on Thursday after
BIFOCAL
JOHN SPRINGER
noon at the Knights o f Columbus
club rooms.
Mrs. Dobson, Mrs.
3417>1f W . 7th A v * Phone So. 7743 o p t i c a l
Crosby, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Smith
CO.
were hostesses. The dates o f the
annual fall bazaar were set fo r No
1809
WUa,UU X. Mel,AlM
vember 16, 16 and 17. The next
CHAMPA
OptometMtS
Noatly Dono
meeting will be held at the home of
Real Button Holes— Low Pri:ee
Mrs. Toohey on June 21.
Pleating and Covered Buttons

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Fried Spring Chicken
Broiled T-Bone Steak

S&e ffaWwtAui
Eyes Examined

Hemstitching, 5c Yard

New York Pleating & Button
Company
Main 7 H I

_____________ 1823 Stout

KAFFER.CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixture*
The Best For Lets Money
W f R. Kaffer, Manager
1 61* Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252

For Quality and Service
in

Painting) Decorat
ing) Paperhanging
Phone J. Gleason
Gallup 5873-J
Estimates Free

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larunar at 27th

The REXALL Store
BS -

•CANADIAN,
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
H«l» and ttmti* R«lp S«ot Xv«n’-

Trunks
Storad, 50c

whtr* wb*n R. R. Far« i« Advaaead.
Tha Oldaat and U oit BaUaUa ActtiU
for Hotel H«lp in the WMt MAIN 46«
174Z CURTIS
Danvar. C o lp ,_ ^ „

Xttab. IIBO

a r t. J. WUta, Prop.

Duffy Storage A Moving Co.
IMh 104 W«ltM atTMU

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist
Gradoata o f tha School of Okiropodr
of Now York
Aiioeiato Cbiropoditti
Waltar Graham— Rn.iaU B o/d

IK ^AawsMo* A .
ranJtor' CObOltAOO '
t

M A N U P A C T U IC e IAS
o p

C.

CHURCH fr LODGE
FUR.NITUR»E»^
B A N K .T O F P I C E ' am»’,

STORB^PIXTURES
F r a n k KmcBhOF

High School Girls
Collegian*’ Guests

Tabor 3819

at Reaaonable Pricea

» K O O • O « . N T ;.

•to

(S t Leo’s Parish)
Sunday, May 27, is fir s t Commun
ion day fo r the children, and they
are to receive at tha 9 o’clock Mass,
following which they are to be guests
o f the members o f the Young Ladies’
sodalifo, who will serve breakfast to
them in their new clubhouse. This
meal is to be hastily terminated, for
ConArmation is to come immediately
after. A t 7:80 in the evening there
will be special coronation services.
A procession o f children will pass
through the church at the conclusion
o f which the Blessed Mother will be
crowned.
Owing to the Confimiation and the
irOnation services, the young ladles
have decided, to postpone the date
o f the opening o f their new club
house, and inetsad o f its taking place
Sunday, May 27. as was p r ^ o u s ly
announced, it will now take place one
week later, on Sunday, Jane 3.
The prayers o f the congrention
were asked fo r Miss Margaret Noonan
who died and was buried last week.

The senior girls o f the Catholic
nigh sehoola o f Denver were entertamed at tea at the Argonaut hotel
by the student body o f Loretto
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store Heights college Monday afternoon.
FRANKUN PHARMACY
May 21. The president and mem
bers o f the student council acted as
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
34th aod Fraakliu
Keystone 1783 hostesses to the guests from St.
P rescri^ons Filled According to Mary’ s academy, Cathedral, Sacred
Heart, S t Josepo’s, Holy Family, and
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
S t Francis de Sales’ high schools.
Registered Pharmacist
A number o f the guests m il be stu
"Immediate Delivery”
dents at the college next year, and
the tea began an acquaintance be
tween tiie coming freshmen and their
future big sisters.
The graduatea o f Loretto Heights
THE REGISTER DOES
academy entertained the seniors o f
t Mcory’ s academy at a bridgeFIRST-CLASS JOB PJtINTING S
luncheon on Tuesday afternoon,
1854 Califoruia

i i n < •46
D »M van ^
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o f boarding school life. The mem
bers o f. the junior class o f Loretto
Heights' were also guests at the
party.

The Denver deanery of the D. D.
C, C. W. met on Monday afternoon
at the Argonaut hotel with Miss Mary
Coughlin presiding. The meeting,
though enthusiaistlc, was disappoint
ing from the standpoint o f attend
ance. These meetings are open to alt
Catholle women. Thdy are designed
to educate all to an appreciation of
the value o f union and concerted
thought and action. It is conrined to
no section and to no group.
Miss Shearer gave an interesting
report from the office o f the Cath
olic Charities showing the constant
service which is being given there
to relieve many diverse needs,
Miss Mar
snr Sta ten reported for the
Garfield lenool district, where the
attandance is reduced to fifty ehll
dren through the exodus to the beet
fields. She has promised the older
boys that when they return in the
fail a ball team will ba organised.
Such activitias are necessary if they
are to be held, fo r athletics are a
n o f the inducements offered by
e forces o f tha opposition.
Mrs. Jackson gave an amusing ac
count of hor effort to accustom her
p u n g charges to assistant teachers.
The Claes bad grown too large for
one teacher, but they were adverse to
any change in the accepted order of
things, 80, upon seeing the strangers,
they considered not the order o f their
going, but just left. There are many
tides to a social worker's problem.
Mrs. Sulivan aroused aV reat deal
o f interest in the Little Flower cen
ter, telling o f what had been done
and the ready response o f the chil
dren. She asked for volnnteers for
afternoon time, as the youngsters
continually wirii that they could
conM fo r sewing and reading after
school hours. She met wHh such
success' that the center will be open
every afternoon from 8 to 6 o’ clock.
Miss Anns New o f The Post visited
the Little Flower center on Tuesday
evening, reporting her observations
In her Mper.
Mrs. Eagleton made an instructive
talk on expected-legislation and civic
duty. She promia^ to be a strong
and Influential member o f the coun
cil, both well informed and forceful.

S

Candn City.— Members o f the Altar
and J^sary Society o f St. MldhaerS
church and their friends Snjo^Sd a
Card p a r^ at the hall Friday after
noon.
The hall was beautifully
,decorated with tulips, Snowballs and
other spring flowers. Refreshments
were Servea at the close o f the games.
Mrs. A. W. Hammond received the
high prize fo r bridge and Mrs. F.
Senmitt was consoled. Mrs. Stan
ley Salle won the high Score fo r
five hundred and Mrs. T. j . Pres
cott was consoled.
Mrs. Russell
Hundley received the cutting prize.
Hostesses fo r the afternoon inehided
the Mesdames Kort Wyatt, Jo6 Ester,
Robert Stockton, Chris Geibach, Maty
Fitsgerald, J, Leo Sterling, Anthony
Tyo, F. E. Cra\riord, J. J. McDon
nell, Russell Hundley, E. J. Bower,
0 (to Anna, J. J. Dohefty and John
Holden.
^
^
Graduation exercises were held at
the Brewster-Brookside toini hal
Wednesday evening for the combined
schools. The Rt. Rev. Cyprian Brad
ley o f Holy Cross abbey was the
principal speaker o f the evening, hit
subject being on higher education and
patriotism.
The Abbey Bears made it two
straight Thursday afternoon bv de
feating St. Patrick's from Pueblo,
7 to 6 and 6 to 3, in a double-header,
thus boosting their season’s string
o f victories to five.
Mrs. Paul Horan made her First
Communion on the second Sunday
after Easter at her home in Wichita,
Kansas, at the Blessed Sacrament
church. Mrs. Horan is a daughterin-law o f Mr. and MrS. D. S. Horan
o f Canon City.
A large number o f Canon City and
Florence people enjoyed the social
held in Canon City by the local
Knights o f CelumbuS. , Music was
furnished by the Knights
Columbus
orchestra.
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmitt and
family and Mrs. H. A. Van Alstyne
motored to Florence Tuesday eve
rting to attend the recital given by
Mrs. Isadora Anter and Miss Thelma
Burchfield. Arthur Schmitt o f Canon
City appeared in the recital.
He
gave three violin solos artd also
played in duets with Miss Isabel
Gribbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horrigan
were called to Leadville Friday to
attend the third funeral in their fam
ily in the past three weeks. Mrs.
Thomas Corbett, first cousin Of Mr.
Harrington, died Friday o f appendi
citis.
Miss Catherine Scavarda, student
It Mount St. Scholastica’s academy,
waa hostess at a dinner in the do
mestic science cottage last Wednes
day evening. Decorations were car
ried out in red and a large center
piece o f roses made the table very
attractive. Miss Mary Elizabeth Hilvert served the dinner’ on Monday.
These dinners are a part o f the re
quired work in the domestic science
d^artm ent and are very delightful
affairs.
The annual spring collection for
S t Michael’s church will be under
the direction o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus.
'the students o f St. Michael’s
school are preparing for a program
to be given early in June. These
programs are very popular and a
great deal o f interest is being shown
in this one to be given at graduation
time.
________

Gifts
for the Graduate
Nothing is more suitable for the graduate
than something of a religious character.
A few of our large selection subjoined
would be appropriate, v
f,
s

Rosaries in Imitation and real stone In all
popular colors.
,
La Tosca Pearl Rosaries mounted on silver and ■
gold chains.
Home for (food by Mother Loyola.
Teens and Twenties by Mary D. Chamberi.
The Girls Book of Piety by Josephine Black.
Following of Christ by Thomas a Kempis.
Isabel Clarke’s Works make charming
reading.
Enid Dinnis Books are entrancing.

Many others to select from.
Prices reasonable.
A call or a line will receive
prompt attention.
One of the Largest and Most Up-to-Data
Church Good* House* of the West*

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1636*38 Tremonl Street

Phone Tabor 3789

USED a R S

FIRST COMMUNION BISHOP BLESSES
IN PUEBLO, SUNDAY DURANGO SCHOOL
Durai^o.— Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen arrived in Durango Saturday
evening. Sunday morning following
the ten o’clock Solemn Mass at St.
Columba’s church he administered
the sacrament o f Confirmation to a
class o f eighty-six. In the afternoon
at three o'clock His Lordship blessed
the new parochial school.
In the
evening at seven-thirty he adminis
tered Confirmation to a class o f
eighty at the Sacred Heart church.
Father Fintan was up from Farm
ington to assist with the services at
S t Columba’ s church on Sunday.
The Rosary and Altar society held
its regular monhtly meeting last
Thursday afternoon.
Officers for
the coming year were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. Ella McClellan, president;
Mias Bridget Clark, vice president;
Mrs. Avery Hosner, secretary, and
Mrs. Arthur Pearce, treasurer. The
hostesses lo r the afternoon were
Miss Bridget Clark. Mrs. Steve Mul
len and m s . Arthur Pearce.
Judge Richard McCloud departed
Fast Monday for Korwirii, Conn.,
where he will visit with his risters.
Edward Haffey, who was called
home some time ago by the illness
o f his mother, Mrs. John Haffey, de
parted Monday for Denver, where he
will resume his work.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miller and two
sons, and Miss Frances Thompson,
were in Durango over Sunday. Miss
Bridget Clark accompanied them on
their return to Farmington and will
visit at the Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mounds of
Farmington spent the week-end in
Durango visiting with Mrs. Mound's
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock, the parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brennan..
beautiful ceremony o f crowning the
Blessed Virgin will take place fol
lowed by Benediction. A procession
o f the children and Junior and Senior
sodalities will precede the crowning.
Escorted by angels into the.sanc
A junior recital was given in St.
tuary and up to the altar, beautifully Mary4 academy May
The^wodecorated for the occasion, fourteen gnoa foIRRW^“Proce88ion in the For
iris and twenty-four boys received est, Eleanor Bishop; A Summer Rev
irst Holy Communion at the eight erie, Eugenie Gnindon; Silver Bells,
o’clock Mass on Sunday. Appropri- Georgene F ox; The ThouA tful Little
lymns were rendered oy the Mother, Rowena Barnes; To a Brown
school choir.
A large number of Thrush, Betty Bishop; Fairyland
relatives and friends also received Music, Marguerite Bicknell; Andrew
Jackson, Maxine Luther; violin, Ber
Holy Communion.
Honoring the mothers o f the par ceuse, Teresa Dyer; The Sandman,
ish an approniate program has been Charline McCurdy; A Little March,
arranged and will be given by the Virmnia Lee Wilkerson; Playing Tag,
Young Ladles’ sodality on Friday B a»ara Selleek; Pixie's Waltz Song,
evening. May 26, in the school hall. Betty Walter; The Clown, Irene
A cordial inritation is extended to alt Crouse: violin, waltz, Gloria Lewis;
the women and a good attendance is Over the Waves, Mercedes Allen;
anticipated.
Elves at Play, Betty Lee Burton;
Requiem High M au will be sung Tarantella, Betty Brown; Swaying
on Friday for Richard Morrissey.
Pines, Titania’s Dance, M ar^ret
Prayers were requested Sunday Sheffield; Sparkles, Jane Brown;
fo r Frank Rotolo o f 8049 Tejon S t, violin. Spring Flower, Scene de Bal
who is seriously ill.
let, Riley Moore; Rondino. Curious
Mrs. Egan hat been removed from Story, Mary Sheffield; When Eve
the hospital to her home, 3234 Bry ning Shadows Fall, Tarantelle, Ra
ant street, in a much improved con phael Gwynn. Accompanist, Mary
dition.
Christine Johnson.

St, Francis Xaylet’s Parish, Pueblo.
— A clast o f sixto children will re
ceive First Holy Communion Sunday
at the eight-thirty Mass. Breakfast
will be served the communicants by a
committee o f the ladies o f the Altar
society.
A fter a long aftd painful Illness
Russell N ick o^ aMd 13, a pupil
o f tha parish school, died last Sun
day morning. The funeral was held
on Tuesday morning, with the school
children assisting at the Requiem
Mass. The chlidren’s choir sang,
and Father Miller officiated.
The funeral o f Mrs. Hannah
Downs, a pioneer of Pueblo and a
zealous woricer f(H all church and
charitable undertakings, took place
last Monday morning with a large
concourse o f friends in attendance
and Father Gillick officiating.
Mrs. M. J. Ward left for Kansas
City, Mo., last week to be at the
bedside o f her mother, whp is ser
iously ill.
Mrs. John Hughes has been a pa
tient at St. M a rri hospital fo r the
past ten days. An operation is being
considered as necessary in order to
restore ber health.
L. J. Kelflein was able to return
to hli home this week from the hos
pital. Miss May Tlernan was quite
ill at her home, 2207 Routt, the past
week.

CROWNING TO BE
HELD ON SUNDAY

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

ACADEMY PUPILS
GIVE RECITAL

CONDITION

Denver, Colorado

T v ith

an

th a t

c o u n ts

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION
Drive away on your summer vacation in a good Used Car.
Travel is cheaper, recreation Is better and a change Of
scene is good for you. You can get a good Used Car
from .Qs at a very moderate price.
Roadsters— Tourings— Coupes— Coaches— Sedans

Murphy-Mahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200

Next to the North Side High School

I

PIGGLY WIGGLY
65
6
4
1
'1

Jj
■

Stores in Denver and Vicinity
Stores in Pueblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton

Piggly W iggly Help* Those Who Help
Themselves

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN^
COLORADO SPRINGS

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry
II SERVICE STORES
1430 W .lton St.
803 FeorlMnUi St.
716 E. StTenletnlh Ar*.
1S45 Brouliray
220 Broadwav

1833 W E L T O N .S T R E E T

CLEANING
rRUSINC aad

REPAIRING

1003 Braadwar

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Faiurtaaath St.
728 EI(ii<Mntli St.
1907 Larlaitr S t
708 E. Caifas Ava.
1211 E. Celiaz Ava.

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213
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GRAND JUNCTION
42 TO RECEIVE
PARTY TO
Father Lemieux CARD
BE HELD MONDAY FIRST COMMUNION NURSES GRADUATE
to St. Vincents
A

A
Ht

Cleaners & Dyers

i
at

The Rev. Deliale Lemienx, assist?*
ant pastor at Holy Ghost church, has
been transferred to St. Vincent de
Paul’s church as assistant by the
Bishop.
The Rev. Bernard Weakland of
Altoona, Pennsylvania, has arrived
to work in the Denver diocese. He
is a guest o f S t Francis de Sales’
rectory until he receives his appoint
m ent

Better Work at
Moderate Prices

rfi

Pick-up and Delivery Service
Everywhere Every Day

jJt

lii

Phones: York 499— ^York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

I

Voss Bros.
“ Your Bakers'
,

Month End

H AT SALE

— Branches —

FR ID A Y, M A Y 25, TO JUNE 1

Home Public Market
3621 West 82n4 Ave.
2936 West 25th Ave.

Choice of the Shoppe in Three
Great Groups

Mala Office Phone: Gallup 1190

“ Your Bakers”
fo r All Occasions.

CANARY DRUG CO.
“ A Bird for Service”

Hats up to $18....$10.50
Hats up to $10.... $8.50
Hats up to $8...... $5.00
Alpbonsine, Camile, Roger, Rose,
Descat, Agnes, Rebeoux, Marie Andree have inspired them, making a
collection completely indicative of
the New Hat Fashions,

Now in New Location

Comer
34th &
Gilpin

Pencol
Hat Shoppe

Keystone
1461

Phone Main 4952

Colfax at Penn.
M ISS E. EIK EN B E R R Y

Res,, Sunset 384-R

J. J. HENRY

PEPPY'ORCHESTRA

Tin, Sheet Metal, and Furnace
W ork.

For Your Socials and
Entertainments, Call

Repairs or Contract.
Estimates Furnished.
1474 EUti St.
Denver

Eddie Finnerty and
His Varsity Boys
Champa 3648-M Evenings

HOURS: 9-12: 1-5
Evenines snd SuBdsjrs by Appolntmsnt

SPECIALISTS IN

Marcelling, Water Waving, Finger
Waving, Facials, Scalp Treatments
Manicuring
H A IR CUTTING

Suzanne Beauty Salon
Miss Irene N u b
325 £ . 17th Ave. Phone Champa 8615

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S., Burlington.

f

PUEBLO ALUMNAE
ARE ENTERTAINED

915 Republic Building
Phone Main 1824

H AIR D YEIN G

(St. Joiepk’B Pariah)
Grand Junction.— ^Three graduates
class o f foHy-two, composed o f from St. Mary’s hospital school o f
twenty boys and twenty-two girls, nursing— Miss June 0 . Cleland, Miss
will receive Flint Holy Communion Caroline Hibbs and Miss Rose LfhSunday at the T o’clock <Iigh Mass. dauer— ^recei-ved their diplomas at the
Father Reimbold ■will deliver the ad commencement exercises o f the train
dress to the first communicants. 'The ing Bchoor held May 15 in St. Jo
Mass at 9:80 will be a Low Mass. seph’s hall. The hall was crowded
The children, who have been prepar with friends o f the graduates and the
ing for this joi^ul day, fo r the past school, and the exercises were inter
seveiral weeks finder the direction o f esting throughout. The chairman o f
Father Guenther, are anticipating the evening was Attorney Silmon L.
this event -with eagrer hearts. The Smith, and in his introduction to the
senior choir -will render the music program b e . pointed oat that in
the past year the last details in hosfor this occasion.
The High Masses fo r the week ital requirements have been made
were announced as follows: Tuesday, y St. Mary’s hospital and training
Belinda Mahon; Wednesday, Mass school, and that they are now on a
o f th ank ^ vin g in honor o f Our par professionally with any other hos
Lady o f Perpetual Help; Thursday, pital in the United States. The'com
Pur^torian. sdeiety; Friday, Mrs. mencement address was given by Dr.
C. W . Plumb, superintendent o f the
Margaret Fishback.
Ajtihur Eugene McEome, infant State Home fo r Mental Defectives.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKome, He outlined the history o f the nurs
and John Maurice Cochrane, son of ing profession fo r the past fifty years,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cochrane, were showing how it has kept pace with
baptized Sunday by Father Zeller; the progress o f the medical profes
MoUie and John Marsel and Mary sion and saying that it is now an
outstanding profession fo r women.
and Daniel Kelly were sponsors.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, He spoke o f the ideals that govern
the music pupils o f the school me- the nurse, and o f the high devotion
sented a musical playlet.
They to service and welfare that ..is -re
demonstrated ^hat could be accom quired o f the nurse. The' talk to
plished by the progressive series o f the three members o f the class wfis
made by Father N. Bertrand o f S€
music.
Mrs. Dora Swangrer o f 648 Lipan, Joseph’s church, and he urged them
who had been practically bedridden to follow the ideals o f service which
for the past few months, died last are traditional in their profession.
week o f cancer o f the stomach. He counselled them to loyalty to their
Quiet and unassuming, she was loved alnyt mater, and reminded them of
by ail who kfieW her. Mass o f Re the)^ obligation to do their utmost
quiem was said on Friday at 9 fo r the patients under their care and
o’clock by Father Fagen, who also to hold in confidence everything
preached a most touching sermon. which relates to the lives o f those
She leaves besides her husband, three under their care. On the program
children, Helen,t Loraine and Louise, there were interesting and enjoyable.
lo ; 8
6 ; f,n r sitter, .n d i
Paul and Miss Lyrra Smith gave a
brother.
The regular pseeting o f the Dra- piano duet, “ Salute A Pesth.” Har
matic club was held last Tuesday old Burgess, accompanied on the
evening. The secretary read a let piano by Mias Moss Fairley, sang
Mrs. Mary Covington
ter from Edward Wolter, thanking "In-victus.”
his co-directors, the principal mem and Miss Elizabeth Sullivan gave a
vocal duet, “ In the Garden o f My
bers o f the chorus, Len Brayton and
Heart,” with Miss M a^aret Purcell
Bert McCloskey, for their stage
playing the accompaniments. Miss
craftsmanship, and Fathers Fagen
Helen Harrington gave an enjoyable
and Kenny fo r their excellent co
reading, as did also Miss Faye Shel
operation in the stanng o f the don. Miss Margaret Purcell played
operetta. A motion mat members a piano solo. The class colors of
desiring to be excused from all meet purple and gold were used in the un
ings should apply and give their ex usually effective decorations for the
cuse at the beginning o f the fiscal stage. The student nurses attended
year, May 1, was passed. Initiation tlie exercises in a body, wearing their
o f about twenty-five candidates immaculate blue and white uniforms
which -was echadnled fo r the first and adding a note o f color to the
meeting in June was postponed to scene. A social was enjoyed follow
June 19. The sixth annual dinner ing the program, the festivities con
given under the auspices o f the tinuing until midnight.
club, the date bf which was tenta
Miss Helen Heidgen entertained at
tively set for May 23, was also dis
a delightful bridge-dinner at her
cussed. This date could not be pro‘cured from the Motor club. The date home on Hill avenue, Friday night.
and arrangements fo r it were placed Her color scheme was carried out in
yellow and white, the flowers being
in the hands o f Tom Kavanagn and iris and snowballs and the nut bas
Leo Donovan. . The Denver Motor kets and place cards carrying out the
club’s mountain'home in Bear creek same colors. The guests were Miss'
canon was procured for this (Thurs Anna Ryan, Miss Helen Schneiblc,
day! evening.
Miss Mary Roessler, Miss Jane Mc
The employes o f the accounting Donald, Miss Margery Dingman, Miss
office o f me telephone wropany en Christine. Roberts, Mist Nancy Nash,
tertained for Miss Ellen^ Turner, a Miss Margaret Halligan, Miss Mil
bride-to-be, at her home, 267 Acoma dred B u r^ , Miss Ruth D^rryberry,
street.
Dainty refreshments were Miss Lelia Borshell.
served by Mrs. John McCarthy and
Jack Dooling, who for a number
Mrs. C. Kutz, sister and mother o f
the bride-elect. The table was elab o f years was in charge o f the
Pueblo.— The Pueblo Loretto alum orately decorated in pink and white. Knights o f Columbus home, has de
nae were entertained last Saturday A nvng those present were: Bernice parted fo r his former home in Basalt,
where he •will again take up his resi
at the home of Miss Ruth Seiter.
Horton, Nellie Garland, Bobbie OhlJ. J. Prendergast left this week ander, Ann Sheehan, Alida Benson, dence'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mahoney are visit
for San Diego, Calif., whore ho will Elizabeth Thompson, Leah Holmes,
spend severtd weeks.
Betty Campbell, Margie Lindsley, ing Mr. Mahoney’s mother and other
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, with Marie Carroll, Mabel O’Connor, June rm tives in Gunnison.
their family, motored to Alba<fiierque
Mrs. H. S. Golden will leave in a
am, Mrs. G. H fffey, Lue Kenrick,
last week, where they are •^iting
argie Hale, Olive Kindig, Edith few days for Chicago where she will
^ e ir daughter) Sister Anastasia. ^
iltw , Ulanda Rep^ Mrs. Mary spend the summer.
Edward Carey, formerly o f Puebl^ o n a o n , Isabplll Kenny, Agnes
Mrs. Sarah Plunkett left for Ely,
and Miss Mary Helfrich o f Evans Rasmussen, Lamina Miller, Frances Nevada, where she will visit in the
ville, Indiana, were married recently ■Wittauer, Doris Vaughn, Mrs. Mary home o f her son and his -wife, Mr.
at St. Joseph’s church, Evansville. Burroughs, Mary Hillburger, Alla and Mrs. Frank Plunkett.
Father Seter officiated.
Carlson, Arvonis Williams, MagdelMrs. P. Sutherland' has departed
Mrs. Hannah MacDonald’s ninety- ine Roach, Helen Pollock and Bertha for a visit with her sister in Douglas,
Arizona.
first birthday was celebrated last Turner.
Mrs. J. H. McDonald has been con
S t Joseph’s high school made a
week when her neice, Miss Mary
Ellen Morrissey, and Mias Anna good showing at the track meet in fined to her home by an attack of
Clarke, entertained at a family din the fourth annual junior Olympic'^ the fin.
ner. The following were present: held at the D. U. stadium Sunday,
Mr. and'Mrs. Hamilton Stewart, Mr. May 20. James Kelly, Cyril HamUand Mrs. Ed. Stewart and family, ton and Edward Rider all won
Dr. and Mrs. John W olf and family, awards; Kelly and Hamilton each
won four ribbons, while Rider won
and Miss Beatrice Ogle.
K. o f C. District Deputy Ruane o f six.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
In the regular league «u n e S t
Trinidad and District Deputy HaberThe children o f the parish will re
man o f La Junta were in Pueblo Joseph’s baseball team defeated St. ceive First Holy Communion on Sun
Francis de Sales’ team by a score o f day at 8 o’clock. After the Mass
Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Downs died this week 3-0. Edwin McCloskey was S t Jo breakfast will be served to fifty-five
after a short illness. Mrs. Downs seph’s star pitcher.
children by ladies of-th e parish.
The high school students are prac
for many years was president o f the
The Altar and Rosary society held
Ladies’ auxiliary of the Hibemiafis ticing faithfully for the coming en its regular monthly meeting last Fri
and up to a few years am was active tertainments and hope ti> make them day in the'parish
A t this meet
in civic and political affaitB o f this a big success.
ing it was decided to have a card
Father Guenther is very busy these and bunco party on Friday night,
city. Mrs. Downs, for many years
a member o f St. Patrick’s church, days playing the role o f dramatic di June 8, in the parish hall. There ^11
recently purchased a home at 1400 rector, and the parish is looking for be prizes and refreshments and the
Berkeley in St. Francis Xavier’s ward with great anticipation o f the admission will be 25 cents. Playing
parish. The funeral was held from the finished production, “ Miss Some •will start at 8 o’clock.
St. Francis’ church Sunday.
The body Else,” the 1928 graduating
Last Thursday afternoon Meschurch was filled -with her many class play which will be presented dames S. A. J e ffr ie , Frank Bell and
on Sunday, June 3, in the church 6. W. Patrick were hostesses at a
friends.
hall. The following students will bpneo party.
The prizes -were
participate in the play: Ann Maguire, awarded to Mrs. J. J. Walsh, Mrs.
Mary Fitzgerald, Kathryn Gunn, Dennis Bell and Miss Jessie Peterson.
Catherine Brayton, Mary Connelly, These parties will be given every two
Marguerite Frantz, Gertrude Sloan, weeks in the parish hall. All the
Saint Leander's Parish, Pueblo.— Kathryn Andrasik, Teresa Schmitz, ladies o f the parish and their friends
Gertrude Kalster, John O’Hagen, are invited.
Father Benedict has organized a
James Kelly, George Canny, Bert
Mrs. J. H. McGovern and Mrs. J.
Holy Name society. The men re
ceived Holy Communion in a body McCloskey, John. Graney and George J. Walsh are in charge of the altars
Hoffman.
for the month.
at the 7:30 Mass Sunday, May 13.
A "grand re-view,” consisting of
Afterwards Communion breakfast
was served to them at the school hall songs and chatter and vaudeville that
by the ladies. It was very much will please the most particnlaz, par
ticipated in by the freshmen, sopho
enjoyed by all.
J i class o f twenty-eight children mores and juniors, will be edven on
Monday evening, June 4. The sis
received First Holy Communion at
Gunnison.— The little children of
ters and Miss Lucille McCluskey are
the 7:30 Mass Sunday, May 20. It
the parish. will receive First Holy
in
charge
o
f
this
affair,
which
prom
was a very' impressive sight The
Communion Pentecost Sunday at the
ises to be o f first class caliber.
communicants were lead into church
8 o’ clock High Mass. The Easter
by eight little girls, representing
music will be repeated on this oc
angels, and the children’s choir sang
casion. Breakfast will be served to
for the services. The altars were
the commnnicants in the hall after
beautifully decorated for the occa
the Mass.
sion. Father Benedict delivered a
On Sunday afternoon at 3 o’ clock
A memorial Mass for deceased the crowning o f the Blessed Virgin
most touching sermon. After re
ceiving
Communion,
they were members of the .various conferences Mary will take place. This service
served breakfast at the school hall. o f the St. Vincent de Paul society will Include enrolling in the scapulars,
A music recital was given by will be offered at 8 o’clock on the renewal o f the Baptismal vows and
Sister Frances Loretto’s music pupils morning o f Wednesday, May 30, Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
o f St. Leander's school last Sunday Decoration D ay,, at the Holy Ghost ment. There will be a treat for the
afternoon. The pupils showed splen church. Members who have been children after the services in the hall.
did progress and the program was called to their eternal reward in the
The First Communion class will re
last two years were Messrs. Kelly ceive in Pitkin on Saturday, June 2.
enjoyed by a large attendance.
Mr. Henry Zarp, who has been and McCormick o f S t Catherine’s A hall has been rented fo r this oc
quite ill, is much improved and is conference, Mr. |telson o f S t Dom casion, as there is no church in Pit
able to be up again.
inic’s, Mr. Harrington o f Annuncia kin.
Mrs. Hufnagel and son Louis have tion, Mr. Kavenaugh o f Holy Family,
The summer schedule for Sunday
left for Ohio to visit relatives.
and Mr. Morrissey o f St. Patrick’s. Masses, b a n n in g June 3, will be as
A son was bom recently at St. Relatives and friends o f the deceased follows: First Mass at 6 and second
Mary's hospital to Mr. and Mrs. are inrited to attend the services. at 8 o’clock. There will be no eve
Thomas McLaughlin.
Mrs. Mc- All the members o f tiie society who ning devotions during the summer
^Laughlin was formerly Lillian Petrie. can will attend the Mass.
months.

(S t Dominic’s Parish)
The ladies on the card p aiiy com
mittee announce that their work is
progressing favorably in p r e d a t io n
for the party which will be held on
Monday evening in the basement o f
St. Dominic’s. Besides the prizes that
will be given to the best snd second
best lady participants and the best
and second best gentlemen players,
a pair o f hand-embroidered pillow
cases will be griven as a door prize.
The function vnll close with the dis
tribution o f the prizes and the serv
ing o f refreshments.
Inasmuch as
the ladies in charge this time plan
to •start the festivities at 8:15,
those attending are reouested to ar
rive early enough to allow this to be
done.
The customary contests in
high five, ninochle, bridge and five
hundred •will be engaged in.
The Third Order will hold its
monthly taeeting this Sunday at 4
o’clock. Present plans for this time
include Office, conference and the
reception o f new members.
First Communion will be received
Trinity Sunday, June 3, at the 7:30
Mass. Besides the parochial school
children, who number about fortyfive, there are nearly twenty public
school pupils in the class. Instruc
tion fo r tne latter is given on Mon^
day, Wednesday and Friday after
noons at 4 o’clock.
Tuesday morning at 9 o’ clock a
funeral Hirii Maas o f Requiem was
sung fo r the repose o f the soul o f
Earl Carlyle.
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality was
served breakfast after its Mass last
Sunday. On the following evening
the director gave his ninth conference
on the Mass.
Intersodality activ
ities were discussed, the members
showing great interest in the program
outlined..
The Aquinas club enjoyed a novel
form o f entertainment Tuesday eve
ning. A design fo r a club pin •was
accepted and orders are now being
received. Miss Frances Hepburn •was
elected to membership.
Aquinans
and their friends -will enjoy a social
Friday evening, music to be furnished
by the Colorado Sweethearts.
The Holy Name boys will present
a comedy sketch as their part o f the
big show to be put on in July by the
Junior Holy Name societies o f the
city. The purpose o f this event is to
help finance a mountain camp for
the boys.
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Toole and
son, Robert Earl, who have been -visit
ing fo r some time at the Hepburn
home, left Tuesday morning for
Long Beach, California, where they
■will make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ,M. Holland and
daughter, Margei^, o f Grand' Junc
tion, Colorado, and Mrs. C. S. Keegan
and daughter, Marcella, o f Glenwood
Springs, are visiting at the J. M,
Harring^n home.
Mrs. J. J. Keniery and daughter,
Agnes, are visitii^ Mrs. Keniery’s
mother in Salina, Kansas.

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Street

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Jewelers
526 16th St.__________

DR. W. A. O’CONNELL
Skin diseases are a result o f a poison
ous Condition existing within the
body. There are many forms o f skin
diseases. Since there is a physiolog
ical connection- between the kidneg^s
and the skin that poison which the
kidneys are not a W to eliminate;
must be taken care o f by the way o f |
the skin, hence skin eruptions. Skin
diseases o f long standing are cor
rected through Dr. McConnell’s Pain
less .Chiropractic treatments.
For
appointments you may telephone Key
stone 4053 or call at Suite 247 Stetle
Bldg., Comer 16th and Welton.

Battery Service Co.

York 6610

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
May 26, 27 and 28
Bebe Daniels in
“ FEEL M Y PULSE’

Tuesday, May 29
“ LET ’ ER GO GALLEC.HER”

With Junior Goughian, Har
rison Ford, Elinor Fair and
Ivan Lebedeff
Wednes., Thurs, and Friday
May 30, 81, June 1
“ TH E LEGION OF
TH E CONDEMNED”

Gary Cooper and Fay Wray
Special Decoration Day Pro
gram, 2-11 P. M.

HOLY NAME S O C T
IS ORGANIZED

GUNNISON TO HAVE
FIRST COMMUNION

Vincentians to
Have Mass May 30

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R
I?'

CONDITION

Yet for less than the cost
o f that penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault with ab
solute safety.

Vault Department
'B i c . A p a t i G A i r

Auto— Radio
Recharging— Repairing
Delivery Service
Phone Keyotone 2935

737 W . Colfax

Seventeenth at Lawrence

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
Oriental
Domestic '
and Navajo Rugs

•AS SOLID A S THE P Y R A M ID S -’

DENTISTRY
--G O O D
-GUARANTEED

Cleaning and Repairing

— R E L IA B L E

Arevian Bros.

Reasonable Prices

3525 Ea«t Colfax Avenue
Phone York 7549

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

Work Called-For
and Delivered

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beckman, ]^h.G.

FURNITURE
, TRADING CO.
■
■
■
■

91
■
9
2

Preacription D zutsut*

'•'’

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery

Buy, Sell or Trade in
Your -Old Furniture for
New and Used Furniture. Carpets, etc.
Cash or Terms

Phone York 94Ts)

Religioui Article* and Picturea

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
A . P. W A G N E R a CO.
Curti* St. at l l t b St.
Champa 9 180-W
Denver, Colo.

•WE RENT
Folding Chairs, Card
Tables, Dishes, etc.

Arva-Pride Flour
M AKES BETTER' BREAD

■ 1524-28 Court PL _
■

Phone Keystone 1568

S n u u n i H

H

H

i d l

Grain and Poaltry
Feed af Denvar Prices
Arvada, Colorado

Walsh Motor Company;
Authorized FORD Dealer*

FIRST COMMUNION
IN ENGLEWOOD

Vorbeck Motor Co.

from a penny box can de
stroy your bonds— your
mortgages — your insur
ance—^all your valuable
papers.

South 8964

Englewood 168

3537 South Broadway
Uc^d ooe-cabb thlpe provide on
exceptional service from Mew York
and Boston to Cobh ft Galway,
Ireland. Modern conveniences,
comfort, good food and service in
Cabin Class, Tourist Third Cabin
and TtdTd Class.
P o r ratoe and ixifontiMHon, addresa 1 3 0 N . La Salle S t , Chieago, or y o u r local Toariat A g e n t

NORTH GERMAN

Dorothy Stobbe

A . £ . Stohba

The Stobbe D ^ Goods Co.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing G oods,,
Corsets. Hosiery fpr the Family
We Stand Back o f Our Gods
278-280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 3853
Boots, Shoes end Rabbere.
Korate kure
Paints.
Agents (or Peters Solid licather
Shoes. Arrow CoUars, Boye’ Tom Sawyer
Bloniei and Shlrte.

NEWT OLSON LUMBER C a
“ The Lumber Yard

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Donehue Picture Shop

That’s Different”

«
PHONE A R V A D A S

Ajrvaffa’

.

.

.

Colorado

Phone York 1900
Ree. Phone York OSM
Work Called For and Delivered

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS

A. BUGDANOWrrZ. Prop.
Expert in
REMODELING. REPAIRING, CLEANING ,
AND PRESSING
CISLER A DONEHUE
Ladlee* and Gentlcmen't Suite Made-to-Order
Picturea and Framing
We Aiso Remodel, Repair and Clean Pure !
of All Kindi
'
835 Foarteenth St., Between Stout 4S22 E. 23rd Ave.
Denver, Colors**

Successor to

and Champa

Champa 9 5 9 6 -W

Denver, Colo.

Francis J. Fisher, Incqj

The "Spirit o f Service” Shop

M AIN 5708

The Brooks Button and
Pleating Company

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

1S26V^ Champa, Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 1242-J

FAMILY

LIFE

'

METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texaa

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD;
We, Have Only the ChoicMt Brand*

roqngr men and women khonld poitpone their
It Pays to Know the Difference j
marriaac until they have read the wonderful
book. "Harried L ife;" it should be found in Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables!
every home.— Rev. Fr. Vernimont, Denton,
Texas. W. H. Schmidt, Kremmllns. Colo.,
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
w rites:' "Send two books, 'Married Life.’
Franklin 805»
Enclosed $ 6 .' This makes four books I have Franklin.804
ordered for our children. It, sure is worth
its w si(bt ip Kold." Mr. tito. i. Stadler.
SOUTH BROADWAY
610 So. Central Ave., Marshfield, Wlae.,
writes; "Enclosed find check for $8. Forward
your book, ^Married Life.’
We-have three MILLINERY AND NOTIONS'
children and find many tblncs one should
know about eara of children."
Millinery, Notions, Stamped Goods
No family can afford to be without this
Prices Reasonable
book. Prtoe, M postpaid.
Order from Or. R. WiUman, Author, 1Z15 Mrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’Rourka
Faraon St_ St, Joseph, Mo4 or writ# for
Denver, CoIo«;
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Rcflatar. 410 So. Broadway

i

i

Thursday, May 24, 1928
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St. Francis de Sales*
umumm

(rem war practical friendi— firm* that'aMrit aad appraelata
«ur trad*. Civ* thcu th* pr*(*rtae*

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints '
2 5 2 So. Broadway

South 432

14)
:K;

For Better Cleaning aad Dyeing

Wo Call For and Deliver

REAGAN BROS.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

174 South Broadway

ANDERSON CYCLE
WORKS

SOUTH SIDE
MOVING & STORAGE

3 7 0 South Broadway

Packing, Shipping, Piano
Mcving— Fireproof Warehouse
534 So. Broadway

South 117

E. £ , Ridgley, Prop.

A. J. TOLAN

LUTH’S GARAGE

Phimbing and Hardware

Day A Night Service South 4776
Plfttva Year*' Factory Expcrlcoc* at

Paints and Glass

H
le*'

Phone South 520

Decorating in All Its Branches

Columbia, Emblem, Rollfast
Bicycles
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Bicyclo aad Novelty Rapairing

38 South Broadway

Detroit
Eip«rt Rapalriag on All litke* of Cat*
Tira*
Aee*i*ori*»—Storag*

South 1705

Alameda and South Logan

IK

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A» C. M cDo n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

Sonth 2530

■ ■ ■ ■

‘t p c n x
e*,__________

NAST

STUDIO

To All Children of the First Communion and Confirmation
Classes
PHOTOS A T ONE-HALF PRICE

NAST— PHOTOGRAPHER
Telephone, Main 4716
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FIRST COMMUNION
HERE ON SUNDAY
(Holy Family Parish)
The class o f first eommonicants,
numbering sixty-three, will receive
our Lord fo r the first time on Sun
day, May 27. at the 7:80 Mass.
Breakfast will be served to these
children by the Altar and Rosary
Bociete.
On Sunday evening the annual Hay
procession and crowning o f our
Blessed Lady will take place. A t this
ceremony Father Lappen will preach
a sermon on 'T h e Blessed Mother."
The baseball teams are making a
very creditable showing on the dia
mond. The girls’ teaai lost to St.
Joseph’s and defeated Annunciation
^ rls. The b o n ’ team has {dayed
four games and has bSen victorious
in every one. defeating the fdlow lng
teams: S t Joseph’s 7-4, Annuncia
tion 2-1, Regis high 7-0, Cathedral
4-0. Len Bresnehan hgs been pitch
ing masterly ball and has received
gilt-edged supjMrt froin his team
mates, especially Ray^Leonard, Isenhart. Flanagan and Wilson.
The m titu d e o f the parish is pub
licly aCraoweldged to J. M. MulvihiU
whose donation o f the use o f Eiitch’s
rdens on the first Thursday o f
ay enabled it to d ear so far
gl,680.06.
In sd te o f the bad
weather almost 2,400 people at
tended the social.
May devotions, consisting o f Ros
ary, Litany and a five-minute talk,
will continue every night at 7:80
until the end of'th e month. The at
tendance thus fa r has been very
gratifying.
The annual High Mass in honor of
Our Lady o f Victory, in connection
with the novena and pilgrimage o f
the sisters and boys o f St. Vincent’s
home, was sung on Thursday morn
ing by Father Lappen.

Old Horror of CommuiuMi Under
Only One Kind Is Forgotten

Goodyear
.Tires and Tubes

Philadelphia, Pa. — The gradual that there is a source o f infection.
All Types. All Sizes
chanM o f Protestants towards Cath ’That there is a source o f infection
olic doctrines they once deplored has is well known to anyone who has ever
Just had another striking evidence. administered the Anglican Eucharist
Modem, Efficient
The Philadelphia Standard and Times The rim o f the chalice becomes cov
Drive-in Service
ered 'with the saliva from the mouths
says:
^ e e local organisation of Episco- o f those who partake. .Certain
and Repair Shop
pidlsns, known as the Convention o f clergymen carry a napidn with them
the tHocese o f Pennsylvania, has and wipe, this saliva o ff. The fear
made itself sponsor fo r a resolution o f infection is the motive force be
to he submitted to the approaching hind this change in administration.
general convention. It concerns the How different was the motive which
method o f distributing the sacra caused the present method employed
mental elements. It is alleged, with by the Catholics o f the West. It
perfectly good reason, that there is was love not fear that brought about
d a n « r in drinking from a "common the change. It was the multitude
777 Bdwy. Main 2777
cup." The usual alternative method not the scarcity o f communicants
employed by other Protestant bodies tiiat induced the Church to allow the
o f ushig what are commonly known custom o f not offering the "common
as "individual cups," is clumsy and cup" to the communicants gradusily
irreverent. The method sponsored to become the fixed rule.
Modern courses, efficient
by the convention is known as “ inIn the matter o f giving Holy Com
tinetion." It consists in dipping each munion under one species instead of
training, personal train
individual piece o f bread into the under two, one might almost see the
ing, and convenient lo
chalice before giving it to the com finger o f God. No mere human wis
cation are at tractive
municant. It Is prescribed in the dom could have foreseen in the Mid
features.
New Prayer Book, which is making dle Ages when the custom grew up,
so much disturbance in England and the m odem 'difficulties which have
New Classes every Monday.
which is soon to be pesenred fo r the arisen. These difficulties which do
second time to the nouses o f Parlia not trouble us at all are perplexing
Evening sessions Monday
ment for theis approval aud authori to our non-Catholic friends.
The
to Thursday
sation. I n d iv id ^ Anglican clergy first is the danger o f infection, which
men have fo r a long time used such is the most pressing. There are sev Call or write for catalog and Suma method in institunons where there eral others. There is the disgust of
mer School information.
are tubercular patients.
drinking after someone else. Doubt
It is . difficult fo r us to refrain less this springs from hygienic train
from making a comment upon this ing, but there are people who would
proposal. It has been a constant be willing to risk their health but
" icism with Ansdicans that the who cannot suppress their feelings.
"Church o f Rome" has dared to Then there is the difficulty o f judg CO/^fAfeM C/AL S C A fO O l
change the method o f administering ing how much wine will be necessary.
1418 Glexxarm Place
the Lord’s Supper. Thousands o f It is possible to divide the species of
Member
o f Association of
bread,
if
the
m"nber
o
f
communi
volumes have oeen written on the
subject It is almost impossible to cants exceeds tae supply, but no
Accredited Commercial Schools
find 8 single Anglican book o f in Anglican minister is ever sure
M A N Y JA P A N E SE CONVERTS
struction which does not seize the whether some individual communi
Tokio.— ^The Brothers o f Mary in opportunity to warn Episcopalians cant will not drain the cup to the last
Japan report that among the stu o f the enormity and wickedness o f d r ^ and d v e it back to him empty.
dents o f their schools in the Empire Catholics who are accused o f maim
The modem opposition to the use
there are 291 catechumens. O f these ing and cormpting the Divine institu o f intoxicating liquors is another dif
174 are at Tokio, sixty-four at Osaka, tion. It is, therefore, particularly ficulty that the Catholic Church does
thirty at Nagasaki and twenty-three interesting to ns when we see Angli not have to face. There are in every
at'Yokohama.
cans themselves proposing to make non-Catholic congregation at least
Dressed
such an important change in the ad some persons to w o rn the mere
ministration o f their Eucharist. To drinking o f a sip o f wine is a sin.
Poultry
moisten a piece o f bread with a dro' For many, it is, at least, a tempta
o f wine is not giving people to drini tion. There are dissomaniacs who
Main 3518
from s common cup. It is the “ drink could not trust themselves to smell
ing from the common cup" tiiat they the odor o f alcohol. What is to be
Home
Public
demand in their argument against os. done with these people? They will
Market
The Greeks, who administer the two refuse to go to Communion if the
Second Floor Jaeobion Building
species at ihe same time by means cup is administered in real wine. We
Delivery
1604 Jkrapahoo St., Opposite D. A F
o f a "common spoon," do certainly know o f cases such as these where
give the communtcanto something to the cup is not offered to them, in
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
drink. But intinctiOn does not fulfill direct violation o f the rubriss of the
HUMMING BIRD H OSIERY
the symbolism o f drinking. If in- service.
tinction is adopted, then the argu
There is atill another reason that
All the new season shades
ment against ourselves fails.
can be offered as an evidence o f the
A N N E T T E UNDIES
The change is not proposed in the Divine protection that preserves the
interests of reverence but in the in Catholic Church. Communion under
L A D IE S' H AN D BAGS
terests o f health. It has been fprced one species has become a striking
upon the Anglicans unwillingly. *They argument fo r the Real Presence.
hate to lose the opportunity o f say Long before it became the m le o f
JEWELER
ing that we are wrong. But some the Latin Church to withdraw the
FormtrlE with K. E. Howard Watch Co.,
thing has to be done. People aimply chalice from the laity, it was the cus
Waltham Watch Co.
refuse to go to Communion at all tom to place a particle o f the Host
if they are to be forced to drink out into the chalice. This is one o f the 426 16th St.
Phone, Keystone 2973
o f a common cup. The argument oldest o f the Eucharistic ceremonies.
that no one has ever been known to It was done to set forth the indivis
have become infected from drinking ibility o f the sacramental reality. If
from the Communion cop is not con- Our Lord Is present In the Eucharist,
clnsive. It is something that cannot as a living reality he who receives
fo r J
be proved, and it demands that a once must receive Him whole and
miracle should take place each time entire.

A Position for You
Bames graduates are
placed through our
own Employment De
partm ent w ithout
charge to them or to
the employer.

RobinsonNorton

And at fresh as
the day itfs
roasted-^
and
there’s a reason,
it is packed
air tight

I
!
s

FAGAN
for Fish

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

FRANK G. PERRY

[E R B E R T

* A IR A L L

B R A C O N IE R

C. D. OF A. OBSERVE CONFIRMATION A T
ORDER’S JUBILEE
LOYOLA SUNDAY

For Graduation
,1s

sa

For Confirmation
Your daughter may be
charmingly outfitted
in the Shop for Girls
and Junior Misses

The Catholic Daughters o f America
commemoratsd the twenty-fifth anni
versary o f the foundation o f the
national order and the seventh anni
versary of the establishment o f the
local court in a series o f ceremonies
on Sunday, May 20. The day's pro
gram commenced with Bass at 8:15
o ’clock in Holy Ghost church when
the annual Communion was observed
by the members. The chaplain, Rev.
W. S. Neenan, was celebrant and
after Mass conducted a short, im
pressive memorial service for the
deceased members o f St- Rita’s court
Fifty candidates, comprising what
was termed the Jubilee class, were
initiated at the Knighta o f Columbus
hall in the afternoon. At the close
o f these ceremonies a banquet was
served at the Argonaut hotel, at
which the newly-received members
were complimentary guests.
The grand regent Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, presided and the speakers
were the Rev. W. S. Neenan and
John J. Sullivan, grand knight o f the
Denver council, Knights o f Columbus.
Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon was given an
armful o f American Beauty rosea by
the members of the court The pres
entation was made by Miss Enlah
Tucker, who paid a^gracions tribute
to the beloved grand regent
Musical numbers.^ included vocal
solos by Miss Anne O’Neil, Miss Jo
sephine Woeber and Arthur J. Al
corn and community singing. The
accompanist was Miss Clara Woeber.
Mrs. O’Fallon introduced the other
officers o f the court to the newlyreceived members, paying a tribute
to each as she presented her. Sev
eral out-of-town guests were present
including Mrs. C. E. Brown, vice
regent o f Longmont court, and Miss
Mamie Garrett, state treasurer o f the
Catiiolic Daughters.
Programs designed in the colors
o f tile court, purple and gold, and
lettered in silver were souvenirs of
the occasion. These carried the pic
tures o f Mrs. Q’Fallon and the or
ganizer o f Court St. Rita, Mrs. Eliza
beth Nichols.
Mrs. L. A. Bastin and Mrs. A. B.
Wickstrom d irected -th e arrange
ments o f thpibanquet
TH E SMILE OF GOD

(Humbly dedicated to Bishop
Schrembs, after reading the ac
count o f his lecture in last Thurs
day’s Register).
The smile o f God! 0 wondrous word
That means the pleasure o f our Lord!
O recompense for every ill
Can fall on human head below!
The chalice o f that heart must fill
And offer back its ruddy glow
In joy too great; and he, a man
StlU stands with us on earthly sod,
Has known in trembling jo y and fear
That wondrous thing, the smile o f
God!
— Anne Zimmer.

sto-.l

PATn&NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Confirmation will be administered
to a large number o f children and
adults at the Jesuit church on York
street Sunday afternoon. R t Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., will administer
the sacrament, and a number o f visit
ing priests will be in the sanctuary.
The services will begrin promptly at
4 o'clock. Friends o f those in the
class and all those interested in the
parish and sA opl are cordially in
vited to be present.
The senior class o f Sacred Heart
high school will give the usual class
play at Adelphian hall Sunday eve
ning, June 3. A splendid comedy,
"Honor Bright," has been chosen as
the class offering. A picked east from
the 1928 group will interpret the
various roles, and much is expected
when the curtain goes up on June 8.
The play is being staged and coached
by Mrs. Jane Herrick, instructor o f
dramatics in the high school. Tickets
for the play can be purchased from
school students.
The school sodality has received
a letter o f thanks, from the Jesuit
Fathers at the Indian missions in
Wyoming. Recently the mission was
ruined by lire. A t the suggestion
o f Father McDonnell, the sodality
collected a hundred dollars and fo r
warded it to the Fathers, to help in
the work o f rebuilding the institu
tion. The sodalists also promised to
prepare some fine altar linens, and
to send them to the Wyoming estab
lishment The letter o f thanks was
read to the students, and now oc
cupies a prominent place on the
school bnlletin board.

CATHOLIC HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES
(Continued from Fsge 1)
gerald, Rosemary Kathryne Pitzsimons, Kathleen Maria Fortune,
Meridyth Rose Gorden, Maxine
Marie Kellog, Cecilia Jananna Mgrman, Elizabeth O’ MaUey, ‘Josephine
Loretto Reddin, Claire Adele Steinbruner, Meada Mary Thornton, Sarabel Weintraub.
Cathedral high school: Charles
Ball, Norman Brubaker, Joseph
Brunner, Marie Burke, Janette Burlien, William Davidson, Marie Dillree, Rosalie Dioguardi, William
Drunkard, Myrtle Dugan, Margaret
Famular, Mary Feely, Gertrude
Foxen, Rose Foxen, James Harring
ton, William Hewitt, Lillian Jackson,
Fnmeea Keegan, Martha Linton,
James Lumsden, Margaret Lyons,
James Marquis, Joseph McNulty,
Anthony Mueller, Hugh Mulliran,
Charlotte Mnrchie, Frances Ncuan,
Margaret Nolan, John O’Brien, Ber
nice O’Brien, Frances O’Gara, Anna
Orris, Lucille Riede, Margaret Ru
dolph, Mercedes Sanchez, William
Slattery, Morgan Thum, Robert Vielhaber, William Winkleman, Kenneth
Zahn.

/
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CONDITION

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Phono South 1679

TELEPHONE CHAMPA **3

1076 So. Gaylord

Miller, Penn, and Fiik Tirol
Preat-O-Lito Rattorlea

Authorized Orosley Radio
Agents o f West Denver

701 Midland Saving* Bnilding

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY
PRESCRIPTIONS C AR E FU LLY
FILLED

Don’t Forget the Number

L. C. TULLOH, Serrica Station
538 Santa Fa Dr. Ph. S o .I7S2-W

Phona Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

Doyle’s Pharmacy

MURPHY BROS., Inc.

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Chevrolet Dealers

17th Ave. smd Grant
Phona* Champa 8936 and 8937

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

AURORA

VAN ZANT
JEW ELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP
Notions— Covarad Button*

Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling,
pairing— ^Art Needle Work

Rio Grande, Burlington, Sants Fe
Watch Inspectors
Diamond*, Watche*, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
Re Phone South 1891
7 7 2 SanU Fa

Mail Orders Solicited
851 Corona

Phona, Franklin 5650

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptioiu a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store Free Delivery
Phona Aurora 2 3 7 -W

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arrada 232

Arrada, Colo.

WANTED

PATRONIZE > OUR ADVERTISERS I f you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
THEY ARE RELIABLE
for, we can supply you with help.
Call C A T H O U C CHARITIES
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
■ Skylights, Furnace Work

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court Placa
A t 20th and Logan
Phono Math 5426

Graveline Electric Co.

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

A w ib in o System

PHONE MAIN 2586

Repair Work Our Specialty

Electrical Contractor*

919 E. Alameda

South 8722

S. & S. GARAGE
Ezpart Rapairing
On Ail Make* of Car*.

Onr Prices Will Surprise You
W ILLIA R D B A T T E R Y STATION
482 Sonth Broadway
Phone*— Night*, So. 6505-R—
Shop, Sonth 5921

Acetylene WeHing
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

.' I
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‘ PA X JE E ft G H t

S C IE N T IF I C E Y E E X A M I N A T I O N

Knights of Cdumbis Retreat
to Open Wednesday in Cathedral

Local News

Is absolutely necessaiy to determining the proper kind o f glasses to
use. Selecting them by any other method is taking chances with
your eyes and may result in permanent injury to your sight Our
examinations are thorough, accurate and scientific. Have your
e3res examined now.

The Catholic Daughters’ Study
club met at luncheon at the club
house on Thursday, May 17. Thirtyseven members were present The
The local council, 589, Knights o f irieana enljgdit«nment o f the Intellect
outstanding feature was a review o f
Columbus,
will enter upon its annual on the^ truths o f the fa it^ and an
the “ BridM o f San Luis Rev,” by
enkindling o f divine chari^ in the
Mrs. J o s e ^ A. Seubert The election retreat next Wednesday evening. heart. It is a time o f spiritual reo f officers took place with the fo l May 30.' Retreat exercises will be fumishment, a setting to right o f the
lowing result: P i^ d e n t, Mrs. Thos. conducted on Thursday and Friday soul with its Creator and mdeemer..
G. Barry; vice president Mrs. J. C. evenings, and on Sunday morning, It is a time fo r prayer, serious thtekW b o M ' RepatKtfoB and Equipment Civ# You
Ebgos; secretary, Miss Sadie Bir June 3, it will close at the 8 :30 Mass, ing, self-examination and self-disci*
. tlu Hl|beit Grad# ot Sonrica
Devoted ExrluilTety to the
mingham; social chairmen. Miss Mar when the K n i^ ts will receive Holy plrne. No man can afford to despise
Fitting and Hanutecturlng
1550 California St., Denver
ot Glaiiei.
garet C. Leary and Mrs. H. M. W y Communion. This little mission will such helpful aids to good living here,
att;
treasurer.
Miss
Margaret be preached at the Cathedral by a and eternal happiness hereafter. So
Murphy; committee on selection o f Dominican missionary, the Very Rev. it is hoped that every Knight o f Co
books, Mrs. W. J, Foehl, Mrs. Mar- V. R. Bui Tell, O.P., head o f the lumbus will do his utmost to make
gmet Dick and Miss Marv Hanafry southern mission band o f the Prov this retreat, and interest others in it.
The next meeting will be held at the ince o f St- Joseph.
There are many non-Catfaolic men,
club house on Thursday, June 7.
A retreat serves many good pur friends o f the Knights, who miidit
Mrs. W. E. Hughes will direct a little poses in a man’s life. Its horarium welcome an invitation to attend these
sketch to be presented on this occa fa conveniently fixed to accommo exercises, men who have an honest
sion. The newly-elected officers will date the bfasy man. It is brief and to desire to know something o f the
be installed and a resnme o f the the point. Seriously taken up, it teachings o f the Church.
year's woric will be given by the re
tiring president Mrs, J. C. Hagus.
Mrs. Henry J. Collins, 1739 East
31st avenue, and son, Charles, left
Established 1874
Tuesday for Kitchner, Ontario, Can
ada, where she was called by the
W . E . G R E E N L E E , P re s .
death o f her annt Her father, J.
Laramie, Wyo.— ^Father Gregory
1224 Lawrence S t
Main 1815
Nagge, and brother William accom
O'Brien, O.S.B., o f Canon City, act
panied her. They will be gone about
The Rev. John Mumane, assistant ing priest o f the Catholic p a n w o f
two months.
rector o f the Cathedral, is still in a thu city, will deliver the annual
S t Clara's Aid society will ^ v e
very grave condition at* Mercy hos Memorial sermon to the members of
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
card party at the Daniels & Fish pital. He was removed to the hos- Custer post, Grand Army o f the Reer’s tea room Monday, May 26, at ithl several weeks ago following a prublic, Sunday afternoon. Father
CISILLIA. E. SANCHEZ. ZSfit West S8rd
O’Brien is a native o f New York
avenue, beloved Infant daughter ot Hr. and 2:30 p.m. for the benefit o f St.
reakdown o f his health.
Mrs. Tony Sanches. Funeral from Horan Clara’s orphanage.
As this card
city, and was a chaplain with the
a Son funeral chapel Tuesday, Hay 16.-at party is given to meet an extra-heavy
American forces in France in
S p. m. Interment Ht. Olivet.
the W<^^1<1 war. He is the first Cath
ANGELIA CHIRICHIGNO, S8SI Vallejo expense o f the home, a large attend
street. Funeral from Horan A Son funeral ance is expected. There will be prizes
olic imest to be asked to speak be
chapel Saturday. Hay I f . at StSO. Bequlem and refreshments. Patrons are asked
fore the veterans here fo r a long
Mass at the Holy Family church at 10.
to bring their own playing cards.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Captain and Mrs. A. W. Stanley time.
ERNEST J. FULHAM, at Fltzslmons bos Anyone wishing to reserve tables,
and
son, Richard, o f Washington,
pital, formerly of Casper, Wyo. Funeral
waa held from the residence of his mother. call South 8536-W. All are Invited. D. C., are visiting Mrs. Stanley’s
488 Penn, street, Thursday, Hay 10, at 9:80.
Mrs. Kingston L. Morris, formerly m other Mrs. W.
Daugherty, at
Kequiem Mass at the Cathedral at 10. In
Miss Heien Eakins, o f Kansas City, 1642 Williams street They are en
1449-51 Kalamath St.
terment Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
ADELIA UcLEAN, 1818 Delaware street. has spent the past few weeks in Den route to San Francisco, where Capt
Phone Main 3658
Funeral from the residence Hey 18 at 9:80. ver with her folks. Mrs. Morris, with Stanley will be stationed.
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parisii)
Requiem Haas at the Cathedral at 10. In her mother and little niece, is now
St. Francis de Sales’ school took
terment Falrmonnt. Horan A Son service.
The Rev. William J. Stanton and
en route to Ogden, Utah, to visit her second place, with 6 2 ^ points, in
ELIZABETH FERGUSON, 4678 Penn. St.
Rev. James T. McDermott,
Funeral from the residence Monday at 9 :80, sister, Mrs. Ferman Bischofberger. the fourth annual Junior Olympic the
A neighborhood meeting under the
Requiem Haas at Holy Rosary church at
es staged last Saturday at the Oblate Fathers with headipiarters in
10. Interment H t. Olivet. Horan A Son auspices o f the Tabernacle society
hiversity o f Denver sta(Uum. S t Colorado Springs, will conduct a
service.
will be held at the home o f Mrs. J. J. Joseph’s school scored 18 n points. mission for one week in St. Vincent
FELIX O'NEILL, 644 Josephine street.
Funeral from residence Uonday, Hay 21. Dooling, 1316 St. Paul street, in St. Ater o f S t Francis’ was the individ de Paul’s church, starting May 27
at 0:80. Requiem Hass at the Cathedral Philomena's parish on Friday after ual star o f the m eet with two firsts These two priests recently conducted
at 10. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son noon, June 1, at 2 o’ clock. The pur
a mission in the Denver Cathedral.
to his credit
service.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
JAMES JOSEPH DONNELLY, beloved son pose of these meetings is to acquaint
14S8-87 G LENARM ST.
ot Hr. and Urs: Uaurice Donnelly of Hor- the people o f Denver with the splen ica will hold a special business meet
Phone Keyatone 2779
riaon, Colo. Funeral services H a f 17 at did work being done by the Taber ing on Tuesday evening at 8 o’ clock.
Golden. Interment H t. Olivet. Boulevard
nacle society for the little obscure The members Of the board o f man
Rea. Phone South 3296
mortuary service.
UBS. NOBAH BUBKE o f 8741 Humbolt missions. All members are urged to agers are requested to attend.
street, beloved wife of William B. Burke, attend aiid to bring a visitor.
Members of the graduating class
Boulder.— The graduation exer
and mother of Thomas Burke.
Requiem
The Queen’s Daughters’ card
o f Cathedral high scheol were enter cises o f Mt. St; Gertrude’s academy
High Hass May 19 at Annunciation church.
Catholic Daughters’ clnl tained this week bv the Rev. Hugh in Boulder will be held on Sunday
Interment Ut. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary
service.
house, Friday, May 18, was quite a L. McMenamin in the Cathedral rec afternoon, June 3, at 4:30.
URS. EVA BAGINSKI at Elbert. Colo.,
lb as well as financially. tory. The affair was a farewell din
wife of John Baginski and mother of Thynda, success socially
Joseph. Leo, and Sister M. Frances and The chairman, Mrs. O’Neill, was very ner to the boys and girls, '.nany o f
Sister M. Clopch. Requiem High Hass Hay well pleased with the number pres whom have been in the Cathedral
18 at Elbert. Interment Elbert. Boulevard
ent. Continuation o f the gym class school under Father McMenamin for
mortuary service.
EABL CARLISLE of 477 South York, be at the community center through the twelve years.
loved husband of Urs. Teresa Kirk Carlisle, summer is thereby assured.
The Arcadian club met Tuesdav
brother o f Albie and Hugh Carlile, Urs.
A large class o f children and adults
Stella Wellman and Mrs. Uinnie Holtke, all
A t the meeting held at the con evening, May 22, at Loyola hall.
of Oklahoma. Requiem High Haas Hay 22 vent o f the Downican Sisters on Arrangem ent were made fo r a beef will be confirmed in the Cathedral
at St. Dominic’ s church.
Interment Ht.
Tuesday afternoon, the Friends o f steak fry to be held at Lookout on Sunday morning, Pentecost Day,
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
MICHAEL K. QUIGLEY of 4616 Aleott the Sick Poor were pleased to wel mountain Sunday, June 3. The club when Bishop J. Henry Tihen will he
street, beloved husband of Mrs. Clara Quig come as new members Mrs. Minnie entertained the senior class o f Sacred the celebrant at a Solenm Potnifica!
ley and father o f Alberta, Hazine, Clara C.
Mass.' The services will start at
and Donald Quigley, brother-in-law of Joe, Nelson, Mrs. Nellie Feuerstein, Mrs. Heart high school Friday evening.
The Cathedral Alumni association 10:80.
Teresa and Hay Gavin and Sister H. Estella D. H. Jackson, Mrs. Genevieve Hagof Chicago.
Requiem High Hast at
erty, Mrs. J. M. Lavin and Miss will hold a meeting in the Cathedral
at St, Catherine's church. Interment Mt
iarah Brady. From the record o f high school this Friday evening at 8 M ASS A T NORTH POLE COULD
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
Election o f officers will
MRS. AGNES Q. DEAN, vridow of the late the committee appointed to take o’dock.
NOT BE SAID
John H. Dean, sister of Annie Bowes of
take place and important business
Omahs, and John Quigley of Waring, Texas charge o f the joint summer activ
General
Umbierto Nobile succeeded
Born in Tipperary county, Ireland, eighty ities o f the Hibernians and the wiU be transacted.
Mrs. Dan Maher was called to St. in flying over the North Pole in hU
years ago: a resident of Denver fifty-three Friends of the Sick Poor, mnch has
years ago. Step-mother of Dr. Edward Dean,
Louis last week on account o f her dirigible Italia May 28 and dropped
Dr. H. W. Pean and Mrs. Alica Dooley. already been done to make them a
the large cross given to him by the
big success. The^society had the sister’s death..
Boulevard mortuary service.
Pope fo r this purpose, but could not
MARGARET NOONAN. Requiem Mass at pnvilege o f hearing Rev. John Mullet the Jesuit chsplRin land for Mass,
St. Leo’s church last Saturday. Interment
MRS. MAUDE OXAUCUOJN
roy,
the
diocesan
director
of
Catholic
Colorado Springs. Direction of George P
Mra. Uaude' O'Laogblla. wU« ot L«o 0 ’ - as had been hoped.
Charities, give a scholarly address Laughlln.
Baekethal.
well known in«nb«r ot D tn r.r’ .
ADOLPH NBGELE of 1701 E. 16th Ave. on the need o f unification o f Cath polico dn>artment, ditd Saturday moming at
A subscriber wishes to give thanks
Requiem Hess last Friday at Holy Ghost
h«r bom*. 2320 Tramont plae*. toUowing a
olic
charities.
church.
Interment U t. Olivet. Direction
to the poor souls for a favor ob
prolonged illneaa.
A subscriber wishes to thank the
Geo. P. Haekethal.
Hrt. (X’Laugblln w aj a deathbed eonvert
LOUISE J. DEBEVTZ. Funeral last Sat Sacred Heart, the Blessed Mother, to tbe Cbnreb. Sbe wai baptlxed two montbi tained.
urday morning from Holy Rosary church;
ago
Rev. Rlebard Smyth, chaplain at
St. Jude and S t Theresa for two Hereyby hoipital.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
In aceepting the CatboUe
UARGARET BOLLIG.
Requiem Hass special favors granted through pray doctrine!, ihe adopted tbe faith of her hnaWednesday at Annunciation church. Inter ers.
band.
mtnt Ht- Olivet.
Direction of Theodora
A t tba bedalda at Hra. O’Laugblin’a death
R. McLean o f Aurora, Colo., is were
Haekethal.
her bntband, her two danghtera, FanCA8L0TA
BACA of 823 Lawrence, the new owner o f the Amencan nia and Laona Eyelya; bar mothar. Ura.
A HOUSE AND INCOME ON FRANKLIN
Funeral Wednesday morning from St. Ca Cleaners and
Uaggia
Smith o f Norrla, HI., and a aiater. S li^ E T — Priced at $8,900 for quick salt.
ana Dyers
uyi
establishment.
jetan'a church. Interment Ut. Olivet. Di
(^U Hr. Norris, Main 6428— Bradlay Realty
Hrs.
W.
W.
WUliama
of
d
m
U
HL
Her
located at 2930 East 6th avenue
rection of Theodore Haekethal.
father. Nute Smith, of Norrii, and her Co.
A subscriber offers thanks for a brother. Howard Smith, of Herrin, DI., were
SIX-R(X>M and brsakfast room. fuU bass, MRS. FILOMENA ROSE
favor received through prayers to onable to be here.
Ura. O’LaugUin waa bom In I^ rrlt. She ment, 2 lots. Newly decorated inside and
A Requiem High Hass waa sung this
(Thursday) morning at Mount Carmel churoh St. Anthony and the Sacred Heart. waa 44 yean old. In 1916 a n earn# to out. 789 South Williams. Msfai 8428.
A subscriber offers thanks for a Denver, where abe had Uvad aontinnally
for Mrs. Filomena Rose, 63. of 8824 Val
TWO - STORY HOUSE and baaamsnt.
lejo street, a resident of Denver more than special favor granted through the ilnee.
Double garage. 682 High street. Main 6428.
twenty years. She died at St. Antfaony'i
intercession
o
f
S
t
Anne,
St.
Rita
and
Bradley
Reiuty Co.
hospiul Uonday after four weeks’ illness.
ERNEST J. FULHAM
Ura. Rose was bom in Italy and came to St. Joseph.
Funeral
scrvlcet
-for
Ernest
J.
Fulham,
MODERN BUNGALOW, near
thle country forty-three years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith o f 1087 82, who died at Fitssimoni hospital, were St.SIX-ROOM
Catherine’ s. 4290 Grovt stiaat. Call
Surviving her are her husband. Dominie,
held at the (^tbed'ral last Thursday. Burial Champa 4069-U.
and seven children, Augustine, Anthony. East 20th avenue are s
was at Mount Olivet cemetery.
John and Lucille Rose. Mrs. Esther Deeola, few months in Santa Fe,

CREDIT
to Responsible Persons

GRUEN

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

ep eiy g r a w

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

TO ADDRESS
Father Mumane’s PRIEST
G.A.R. VETERANS
Condition Grave

Theeiore
HackeAal

WATCHES
The Gift for All the Years
For the Graduate
For the June Bride
Gruen Watches are internationally known and her
alded as the world’s most famous and excellent
Timepieces.
Ouf showing at this time includes every size, shape
and model of the Gruen Guild, so that whatever
your taste in Watches may be it can be satisfied here.
We are chartered agents in Denver for these famous
Gruen Watches.

Pockety Strap and Wrist Models
Prices, $25 and up

Denver News

MORTUARY

In creating its new
Watches, the Gruen
Guild has laid par
ticular
emphasis
on the more perm
anent and substan
tial character of
their design.

MISSION TO OPEN
A T ST. VINCENT’S

Come in today and
choose a modern
Watch— a Gruen—
for style that en
dures.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

GRADUATION IN
BOULDER JUNE 3

Confirmation at
Cathedral Sunday

R enter SmaH Adi

Mrs. Carl Tomeo end Frank Antonelll.

MONUMENTS

on State Capitol Grounda
J. M. GREEN
1S7S Lafayette Street
York 7410
Eatabliahed 1891

SHRINE « F THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

Dear Friends and Devotees ot the Little Flower)
Yon desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
her intercession in an especial manntr, by be
coming a Founder of the church which la dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, liTln|; or dead, ora
being inscribed in the Book of Roses of St.
Therese. This book- Is placed upon the altar
and special remembrance made at tvery Hass,
whits a particular holy Hass is bting offered
monthly for the living and dead members ot
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friends— each and avary ona— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who eontrlbutea five dol-ars (86.00) or more to tha building Fund.
Do a d e ^ of charity for the Little Flower
and her grateful invocation bafore tbe Sacred
Heart wtll not fail you- in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yours sincerely tn the Sacred Heart and Little Flower.
lou ra
HENRY A. GEISERT.
140TB__A copy of a ntw novens will be mailed to every Founder as soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
**Dear VathCT^Geisert: I wish to become a Founder o f the Little Flower of
Jmqb buUdioff funds
. . _
Enclosed pleMe find
Please enter my name in tbe Uttle Flower
Book of Boees, tbot I may bast tha benefit ot tbe holy Masses. Yours ^alth^lU|^

MRS. ADELIA McLEAN
A Requiem High Mast waa tnng at
the Cathedral last Friday for Mra. Adalla Mc
Lean. 80. an early pioneer of the West.
She died at her home, 1818 Delaware street,
Wednesday after an iUnett of tan days.
. She was the mother of Sgt. David F.
McLean of the Denver police department.
Mrs. UcLoan waa bom at Elgin, HI.,
April 21. 1848. Sbe came West when the
Union Pacific fin t extended Its tracks as
far as Omaha. In tbe '80s abe came to
Colorado with her huaband, Hugh N. Mc
Lean. and tbe couple aettled at Ouray. Hr.
UcLean was in buslneat there nntil he died
in 1890.
U n . UcLean moved to Denver nineteen
years ago.
She is survived by five children. Ser
geanl Mel.,ean, Hrs. Stetla O’ Brisn. Urs.
Margaret Cummins and Mrs. Uarme Gamey,
all of Denver, and John of Loa Angeles.
MRS. MARY MOHR
A Requiem Haas will be said In An
nunciatibn church at 9 o’clock Saturday
morning for Mrs. Uary Hohr. 80, reiideni
of Colorado for the past sixty years who
diad Wednesday at the home of her son. Fred
Mohr, 888 Washington atreat. She waa the
mother of fourteen children, eight ot whom
are stiU living.
Her children. who survive 'her are Fred
and Charles E. Hohr, Mrs. Uinnie Brewer
and Ura. Frank Van Loon, all of Denver;
Mrs. Rose Novack, Sharon Springs, Kan.;
Mrs. Kate Butler, Cripple Creek; ' Thomas
Hohr, New York, and Mrs. Annie (lole,
Palma. Calif.

WE MOVE
Frame Homes and Garaget
For Service— MAIN 1340
IBth and Walton Sts.

Hr. Fulham waa bom in Denver, Hay 28.
1896, but recently V ai a.resident o f Casmr.
Wyoming. He served with the S87th Bat
talion Tank : o ^ \tir' France for eleven
months In the World war. He was sent
to Fitxsimons for treatment three weeks ago
for a mastoid infection.
He is survived by his wife, U ri. Lela
Fulham; a son, Emaat. of Casper; his
mother, Hrs. E. T. Fulham, and a brother,
Clarence, both o f Denver.

P. H. JUDGE
P. H. Judge, 76, prominent local attorney,
died Uonday night at his home, 1261 Pennr
sylvsnla street, after an iUnsss of more than
two years, during which tiras hs had been
an ,invalid.
Born in Clinton county, Iowa, August 9,
1862, he later attended the University of
Iowa law school, graduating in 1884. He
praetiead law at DaWitt and Davenport,
Iowa, until IS21, when he came to Denver.
He opened law olBecs In the Kittiedga
building here and practiced; until bis health
failed more tlian two years ago.
While residing in Iowa, Hr. Judge was
active in Demoeratie political circles.
Snrvivlng him are his wife, three sons,
Walter, Eugene and Paul, and a daughter,
Mary. Walter Judge Is a local newspaper
man, Eugene and Paul are atudenta at Regis
college, and Mary attends Loretto Heights
college.
Requiem Hats was sung this (Thursday)
morning In 6t. Philomena’s churoh. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary serv
ice.
FELIX O’ NEILL BURIED
In coofonnanee with tha request of the
femily, no police escort accompanied the
body of Felix O’Neill, former Dmver chief
of police who died last week on Wednesday,
to the grave tn Mount Olivet cemetery Mon
day.
Services,.were held in the Cathedral. A
, .eulogy was delivered by~Father C. A. HeDonnell of Loyola church.
John T. Bottom, Thomas Tally, Police
Capt T. P. Bnsstil, Frank Lynch, J. J. Sul
livan and Dr. B. -L. Jefferson were poUbcarers.

Expert Watch and Clock
Repairing

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
D E N V E R ’S Q U A L IT Y JE W E LE R S
H. O’ Keefe. President

Margaret O’Keafa, Soo’ y-Treae.

Walter J. Kerwln. Viet-Pret.
t

Fred Braun, Sceoed Tlet-Praa.

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

5!*eDENVEIlDKY g o o d s Ch

Summer Rugs
How quickly a Summer Rug will trans
form 'your winter house into a summer
home. All fiber, wool and fiber or grass
Rugs in colorful modernistic effect^
priced so that they more than save their
cost in protecting your expensive floor
coverings,

ROOM AND BOARD to lady, gsntlsman
or c^d.
child. 822 E. Cedar. South 9446-R.

14M' CORONA— Rent reasonable to two
(^tholie young men. York 7166-B.
FOR RENT—Two rooms fumlshsd for
housekeeping, reasonable.
270 Logan St.
South 4268-J.
FOR RENT— Modem apartment, apply
1448 Clarkson street. Three blocks from
Oathsdral.
■ ••
FOR SALE— n*room spartmsnt bouts,
1444 to 64 Clarkson street WUl taka rttldenes on psrt payment.
Martin Beinart,
Boulder, Colo.
FIRST-CLASS AUTO TRIMM1N(L iumiture upholstering and paper hanging, our
specialty. E. T. Worthman. South 9886-R.
FOUR ROOMS furalahtd, 8241 Gilpin S t
4-room brick, 2941 South Fox. near Iron
works, reasonable.
Fumitbed rooms for
elderly men suitable for baching, 2 blocks
to church; very rsasonabls. Inquire man
ager, upstairs, 26 th and Larimer, at Big
Terrace.
CATHOUC LADY wonts
to share small modem home.
Everything furnished. Will
or Invalid. Car 89, walking
Park avenne.

Ohristlaa lady
|16 per month.
care for child
distance. 1888

EXPERIENCED . PRIMARY TEACHER
wishes positlan half time as tutor or cora0100
in Catholic home. References; Box
^ G, care
Catholic Register.
FOR SALE— Erin Hotel. 1888 Wclton.
Twenty-two modem, well furulahed rooma
fine location and bnsintta.
CALL YORK IMIS— School lanndry, dry
wash, flat ironed, 20 pounds for 81.
HAVE YOUR CAIVENTER WORK and
remodeling done by a Catholic man; all kinds
of iemod<Ulng,_ reflo o ri^ and roofing. L.
Thaler, 8784 Williams
York 8SS6-W.

4.6x7.6 fixe

$5.50 to $9.75
6x9 tiza

$8.50 to $14.75
8x10 sixe

$12.50 to $17.75

RADIOS— ^Electrified or battery operated
alio 6-tube portable. Repairs and aceesaor.
ies. 470 South Peart. Sunset 1189-J.

9x12 size

Since 1879

PAINTING. CALCIMININQ, DECORATING
n plaster,
briek, essaent and
— All repairs on
_
woodwork by day or contract, 888 Bannock
stract. Phone South 8880.

Conscientious Service
Reasonable Prices

PIANO TUNINQ, regutaUng, voiclAg,
'pairing; 22 years' czpericnes: all work gnorantesd. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bafatwin
Piano company. 421 South Faun.
Phone
South 2878.

4.6x7.6 oval Rush Rug

The E. P. McGovern Undertaking Co.

CHILDREN from 2 to I to board and
Private Catholic heme, mothsr'a
care. G ^ u p 4S90rJ. ’ ______________

6x9 oval Ruth Rug

ARTH UR J. ALCORN, ManAger

Franklin 419

620 East Colfax

UMBRELLAS
Aiagohoa, fad
Haia 1412.

.

riaalrsd. raasv» ad. 1664
266.

ging

alBK, Sosrih ZMt-jrs

IN P O O R

$9.00
$15.00
TMrd Floor, 15th Street

-

PIrst ol)Us work guardatcad.

ORIGINAL

$14.50 to $21.75

CONDITION

H. J. Mon-

